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A. Ja~s .. Rud1n 
. .• . . : 

·. · Inge· Lederer .G1bel ." · . · . . ' . . .. 

. ' .. 
. I thought you would . be 1 '1tereste~ ~ n ·t.hb exce 1.1 ent ser1 es· on 

the Black Hebrew sect.. in · Israel. Based o.n my ~wn meeting· wf th 

them, · l think the . team that. researched this did an eminently 
. . 

. ' . 
fair .Job and you'.1.1 be interest~ tn the comparison to other 

·cults. ·· . 

" .. . · 

·11:.G/es ·. · 

Enclosures · 

cc: Judith Bankf · · · 
M11 ton ·Ell er1n 
Haskell L. LazereJSt~ Denker 
Marc H. Tanenbaum 1/ • • . 
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V· THE ROOTS OF.A CULT 
· THE ~IVES of black& In America's sect also live In Arad,"Mltzpe Ramon ·by NRP Kneuet Meinber David wu hampered . by_ the:: 

l 

urbajt ghettos are a tale of poverty, and Ellat. · Glass, must vomit up with a solutli?n. 
racl'lm• crime and squalor. Fre· · braell governments throughout . . For the local autbodUea In Dlmo'na 
quently,. therefore, they seek refuge these 10 years have talled to develop · and Arad a:i'il ne longe~ pro:pared. to . 
In religion and meaalanlc culta. · · a clear policy regarding the group. · accept the •tat11a quo. · 

Suqh a cult . Willi · the Jonestown ·At first the authorltlu treated them The Black Hebl'11wa are equally· 
PcoP,le'a Temple In GuayanO. wbcro. wlth benign neglect. But as their· dlssatlatled. They want to ·tie 
two T"Ontha ago, over 800 membera number& grew, and as their relocated In a settlement or their 
died In a rltu&I maaa suicide. · · · presence caused concern In the · own. SofartheMlnietryhaanotbeen . 

The shocking event ha11 · raised Negev towns where they concen· prepared . to recommend euch 
questions about cults In general -in · trated, the authorities were deterre·d. .resettlement of the group, moat' of · 
the T,1.8. there are 81lld to · be 8,000 from any extreme action - such ne whom are In ~11rael Illegally and itre · 
religious· and non·rellgloua cults. In · deporta.tton - by tear of an- American citizens. . · 
lnMI It hae· raised queatlona about tagonlzlng Blacks In· America. · . A ·team of J erusalem Post~ 
the 1,fOO Black Hebrews who have . Three months ago the Minister of reporters - ,Joan Boreten, David. 
comeftr> ~e·country during the last the Interior appolnted·a commission Richardson. Zvl Ben Nahum - has 
10_ y~ars. The largeat. concentration to examine the situation of the Black' 1n recept weeks lrtvestlgated the .:·. 
Is In; Il>lmona, but members of the Hebrews. This commission. headed . Slack ~-~brews and .'!'elr problems. 

' ~·: . ·. 
"lVertt1,Ptf prophetaf How ~re we to po'8eaalone, ' pla'k up their croasf.e, 

. knoso thot ro mcu11 ioould want to •nd accepJ tile ,uldance of lhe lr 
. como h.erel" - Yehudll Hue'buer; propheclea b,,. moving to Liberia." 

remfttned there for 11 monttJ. 'He 
ob .. ~••d ktbbuta commuaaJ.jme, 
probed thfl nuanc(!• of tho Lew o:r 
Roturn aa It applied to F.a.Ju ha 
Jewe, \e uned to e9eAk Hebrew 
tl\lenU)'. a11d repol1cd );lo.ck - 1·" the 
\'iord1 or Carter - ~·on the w•)'tl and 
cuetoma of the people currcntl)' llv· 

Amtlrlcan. who wrote hta doctora l 
thHSa on the cult. beUovea tha t ln 
ulolng for Adl)ll11lon 'lndor the I.aw · 
of ftchirn. whl1e n~l apecttlc11U.r 
otatlng that they were not Jew•. the 
l!laok He~owe tho"l:ht they " ere 
tMtlu.g very clever. It l,Naa not their 
r11ponslblllty, tho <..,.I loaderahlp 
1ub1eq11ently told Lqunda, lt-.ibt\ 
lataell authorltlea did not catch onto 

·' ·n.aa11 ·had by ih•~ c~mpleted their i 
._aUgaUon and declde4 - aa the · 

:=o~:!-~'i:~~~b';!~e w'::,m n;l OepulY· Dlr8:ctor Genei'a..I of the "Juat ·o.a our people wheft they 

~C'te11r~ ~llnlltry, Ja11uar1 1919 - ~:~~ ~':'~~nc1~t~t f,Va~.~o~r~:; 
TH!i; · JlJ,.ACK HEIJRJiiWS are a .. exptalne<I eeweral yeare ago; " alao 
relaUvel)' email a nd o"3cu.re group at the end'of thla captivity we could 
l>y•~cmr!ur1Je611andltal~2u•'~r.·th-are rut." not enter directly Into hrael. There 
~ ~ • ·- .. -., wore c9r1•1n mor.a of the deoaden·r 

· e4 by a ·ch&Nmat!o l• •der who hae 1111clety of Am.ulea - modern Egypt 
Jlven thtn'I a new. purpoHflllldenU· - whloh hlcl to be cul off In the , 
lF b1 promising lliem utopia. w!lderneao." 

. Tho iroup emerce4 ln Chicago tn , ·. Thero were detec:tlona. But moat of. 

~~!;!)t{.."::;:n"~"r::::ir:: ~~~k · ~':n'::pt :':!~h ::n~~1o:8 a fl;!°!_ 
natlonauem l'•R•d onto a form of· . Mont"ovtB., wrathcred tWo 7cars of 

!~:.~:.. as~~m":t.o~~; ~:;;,~ . ~~~:~~.~~~/ :i:;:,•;."iJ~::'~!~~~ 
talned •tllat Black wu. DOI only m•nl ottlolalll to depori·tbem. . 
beauWUJ but alao the colour ot the .• Carter and Shaleak uaed tho 
revered OJ.II Testament palrlarchll . : African ooJouril to help Ille group 
who!ol'Jlle<t&ocwenontwtthOod. . "•hake oil the •h&cklu or 
. Ben-Ami C&rter and Blialealt !!en· NegroUem." They ·atrenJlhen<!d 

Y•buda •• roundtr• or ~he B1ac::k t_helr follower • morally and 
~·bre-. -a atop futther and ad· eplrltually a11d trarlalormed them 
•·ocated · Blaak Zlonla m :• The. . trom a~r«>typo ghetto Blacks Into a 
!oretathenofthetrrollowuahadnot · proud, cobtalve, obodlont "nation." 
kept "the 1-:· they Uld. and had They wore dlallncl from othr 
c-onseQuentb lteen punlehed wlth ell'.• ''natlona•• -..y virtue or tholr · 
lie •!id aJaverJ .. Now. in utlclpaUon vcieta.rlanlam •. strict moral cod.•, 
or ~rna_aagedon. •11 Bl•ck·Hebrewt1 colourful dreu and Hetirew namH; 
muot retura to their orl1ln1I not to mention their otlll-evotvtnr 
ho~;!~~j~,.:~1 ol the Abolt: nll,toua phll_o~oph7. 

lnJ In '"* Land." · .-Then four other Black HebrtWI ~ 
Wiiiy and Tek la Bull er. 01orla 
Verner and her a:on DavJd - cnttnd 

· Iara el In Augu.ot 1069 as tourllla. 
Afler a reunion with Blackwell at 
MA•ebarot. tbe Uve were broucht to 
Arad. then a new development town 
belnr popula ted 1eh1ctlvely.ib'y 
David Mnlmon, htAd ol tho Arad 
Employment Otrl<e, and U•I 
tjalmovlch, eec_rctary or the IT'.a 
eouncn. . . . • ' 

The Black• wore glvon work i1J11t 

housing; every effort wo.!I mad• to 
absorb them lntq the: communltJ -
even when It became e"(ldent that 
tlley were not. ao tlad originally boon 
otatmed at the l>• •elopment A...-u 
ftf!ftrral Centre, ••JJ'aJuhe Jews"ho 

h4i~ B~r::.~1~;ri 1i:110,1U!~;te ,,l,r 
Jcwlahneaa wae allll bolng debatejl 
by the Rel!gloua Allalre Mlnlatryj a 
aecond ITO"P• · mo11\1 women 8!14. 
children, a ppeared "-lore oroctala 
at IAd Airport. Calllnir thomoel..U 
Black Hebr.w·1eraeUtu and elabn· 
lug that their anc:c1lora ba d been ..... 
lled Crom Iaracl •;eoo yea r• a101 the7 
a1kcd to be ad.mlll•d to th• country 
•• hun11grant• undu the Law of 
· Rotuna. They purposely gave. •m· 
blgu-qua 9.nawera ~o. queatlon.1 ~bout 

t1'elr ruee. · i · 

.r.w8. However, alnce the Interior cd whh ·round:trlp ticket~ and euf· 
.Mtnlatr.)' was reluetant to breek up flcJcnl'funds, ·an.d virtually none of 
tamtUe:e, lt allowed the newcomer•· Chem a ttuhpted to renew their vJ1U. 
\9 be admitted ·•• taurlete, · · The fntufor Mlnbtry then decided 
dlllulaUng that they.were not en· ' - In . HU - that .no more Eliack 

.• ttiled to hou•lng prlvllegoa. "nle 70 He)niw1 wore to b e allowed Into t~e 
m.n were: taken tn ·by Ille fammea ~oun\~y.1 but pve no rutde'llne.a on 
a1Tea:d1 Uvln1 ln DllbonR. a ncl they how to distinguish b('fwern cult 

. -;:~,. c~·~~;~·;~~·0:n'o~h':::!:~p :::r,~.r~e~n!c:~ft~t~i..:~~n!~~:~ THll!l INTEIUOR .Jl/llNISTRY'I 
deputy director-general, Yehudit 
ltllobntr, who lo In charce o!the pop· 

. ulatton reghlratloll·' department, 
.. IUtlved. This time It wutbe Houtlng . •trporl ecroonlng by paaalng 

Mb!blrythflt a .. umt:d rc1pon1lb1Ht,y · thcmatlvee utr a• tourtaC• and . 
for the nowcomen. The .Mltepa · Pll1rlm1 tntenl on "bRptlzlng thelr 
ftamon munlclpa llt.7 wao told t~at U chlldron In the Jordan." 

· naaJla. lhat the goyemm•nt w.U un· 
aure or what ittatwo t<j gl•e thll H• : 

· -~:i:::~re wo.meJ and chlld~n 
""' had no llnnclal l't1oute11," llt• 
~~ 1'They tetd ue they had •come 
...... to be free arid. not alav.e1 In 
a.o.ra~a. and lhat ·tE. ey had been . 
......... out or l.lborla. I decldled to · 
....,.,tlgate 'lie rnati er· and ·II••• =bt .. ~:~r1~r{h:o~~t~~=. ~!1ree· >~ •• 

... nimona. the ·m.gev dev'·eJop·.' .. ••t to\Vll wllh ex~rtc"ce In e.!bsor· •1•• Jewa troin varlou1 
·-...grou.ndlii. th"e exo~·c: Blacks were 
.,.omed with ope arm1. They 
- 1lv~ 12 llola I the Nlt•:abOll 
..S,rhboU1"hood1 •~ well aa loan.a 1ot 
r.3 and f\lrnllure. JThc C'hlldren 
.. re &dmltted to loc.t school• and 
Jo'- were IOund tor Uje a<hllte. 

rour months l4ter*n March 1110 . 
; - a third group, cl Ing lo be tM 
faU., ra: and husband · of the Black · 

0 0lack Jowlah funlll11'' Wanted tO . Thie led to length1 tntcrrogll.tlons 
"ltlt ln the NcgeY. . ·.and conetd.trAble harassment tor nll 

"We tock them gladly, Wltll .nto . ·Bia•~• cnl<trlng lorael - arno,.. 
.... bt to their colOUl",1

! . 8fl1• Zvl thom Bayardftuetln, (one Of Isrne•'• 
*'-M.1'• Who""'•• deputy mayol' at ehoJ\g~n t auppol"tera tn th• 
... tlme. ••tt mt~t anothor tot of · Amerlcal\ Blnvk comm\outy). ahd 
aa..nu would be lit up each night In . actor J..o\I Go11tf fot .. Roote•• f&me. 
._.town.'' · · who clalm• he •·a1 pulled from 

1'be rroup•a ra'?1u ewelled as new passport eontrol lines a lx times o.nd 
-rulta a rriving from the U.S. on lh•I n gun waa held to h1" he&d). 
~91. vi••• were qulcl(I)' abaorbed. Even th• world head of tbc Rah a l 
la October 1971 an uUmated 250-'°° ,faith. waa •ubjccted to • lmllar In· 
-k llobre\Oa were IMn1 In t..-aol, dlgnlllca. · _.,t of them Ulcgally, It wu then Al thC • •me time, the Jntcrlor 
""'' lhe fhtorlor MJJllatry dtcldtd to ~lln!1lry began to Issue deportation 
latte & hard lino. Alrpbrt olllclal• Ordon nnd prqmlsed to expel "In 
.. re Ofdet"cd to tum back a'ly Black ttag:c.:s" all cult mcmbeta whose' 
lhb"Nwa arriving wtthout a retum tourtat vlaas exrlrtd. 
\191tot or aufUctent; r~nds, and the · Th~n. h Or-.:cmbor l97J1 the 
a..eraheba office of the [ntorlor Supreme Court r uled that tho. Bia.ck 
Mlnlltry wa.1 ln.etructed n<1t to eiir;;· Hobrcwa 09uld nol be coR91dercd 
tend the tour1et ·Ylsas of tho.1e who Je\n and. uphold tnlorlor Atlntlter 
wtah.td to ••contlnu'evlattlna .. lrlend.s Yo1cf Burg1a rigl't to df)>Ort them -
:aad rel4Uvca In Dlmona; · .~ . . but •Jiso 1urge1t~d thnt thme BIPlck 

Ht brow CullaraJ Centre on 4:1th and 
Cottage Grove. the two men 
1uccea.afull7 prosel)'tlled. aaveral. 
bundred Black Chrlatlan1, Black· 
Moalema. ant! Blaoka who con· 
etdored. th1rn.elvc11 Jew1 but tor the · 
moat part had not convened. 8,y July 
1917 they had perouaded lH 

I_···~- . bcllevera .lo ' .. ell all thelr worldly 

AT THE E~O of IHT the cult 
loaderabtp &el'lt ono or It. meJl,ber., 
Dtarlea BJac1tweU. to hrael. "lo •PY 
out ·the land like a model"li day 
Joshua." Blackwell. a former · 
Chicago foundry worker who today 

· la the head of t~o Bl••k Hebrew com· 
munll1 In At•d. ~nt to Klbl>ut& 
Ma•abarot aa a ' "olu"tecr and 

t.hclr Jewl1hne... · 
:Morr!• Louf\ds, 3r •• a Bio.ck 

f 
Habr<>wa llvlng In ' ona:~ arrived 
Iii brnel. Arrumg thcr' were Corter 

;·an~ : Bhaleak.', fl')terl.of: Mlnli~T7 ol· .AS A RESULT new m9ri\b0n artlV• i ~:r~~i~:da~~c~:fi~!~~·."~\'~h •:~:j1,:: 
.~ . 

t'l\UY. FIVE 

... 

fltublnprt 

lntorlor Mlnlalry took a n:oslrlch-itke 
stand,. bu f')·lng tta head tn the ea.nd1 
ot tturo"UC:C'IUC lndeclalveneu. 
: Only thoH Blook: Hollrcwa con· 
·\•ktcd of JPCl ly ot1mea or lnwo)ved In 
Jhe Axe M urdoi- tan.lntra>1:1ult aquab· · 

' blo wl>lch rnulted In one Blai:k dy• 
Ing" from hatc~ol wourula) w~re 
doport•d. nie othua were ten In 
lo JM II m bo - wllhoutfdentll7 carda, 
rights or rc1pon.aJblUUe1.. . 

When 68 Bia.ck Hcbrewt r enoUnced 
their American clthen•tltp In 
HoHmbu 1913, tbe Inttrlor 
Mhiletry tgRore4. the artu• tfon, 
tho~ the U.S. Emb&Hf claimed 
lsracJ w 111ti1 now legally relpOnalble · 
for thom. : · 

Complmlni. trom naldenll ol Arad 
and ~eapedaUy Dimon& about tha 
overcrowded apartment• (reported· 
11 ovor 20 people per unit). ovortlow· 
lnC aew..,.1 ucc ... rve noise. and 
Uot1rf>fl\ public lacllltlu went un· 
flnsiwcrcd 'or were .lnveatl•e.ted' by 
one of • everaJ commUteea tl\,at · 
reathed. n o eenclutlone. 
· Meanwblle. cult nu~mbera con~ 
tlnuod to got put airport omolala 
andtnnke their wa.ytoDlrilona. And • 
acc:ordln .. to one reUable eatlmate. 
there Aro 'et 1011.st t .400 Black 
ffcbf'CWS lh-Jrig 'h larAel todn.y - the · 
exact nun1ber 11 unhnown becaute 
they Wore nevtt luuod ldanUty 
carde oncl do not ha.ve to registe r · 
~lrlha. · · · 

rnrt l.,.."11 In Chi~ acrtn wlll be:' 11pp~a'1111' 
C'ln' 2tu.nc11ty . 

·.· .. 
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NEyt'SBEAT/Black: I-Iebrews Il · .. 
I • 

- -·-·- ···--- -··---:------·----· . ·.---- -·-- --- -- --·-

"Ar11e11.can Blacl~s 
. ' Jev\rs 

ny 'JOAN BORSTI!:N ' . After 0. period o! co.tnstrophe, 
\ 

o.lloco.tc them nddltlonnl npartmerils 
(bcco.uno they wero not clt:zen3 or 
Immigrants). Bla.cks attempted 
force!ully to occupy several !lnts and 
then an agricultural site oppo31tc 

. Kibbutz Belt Kama~ · 

"The Stu ta o,( !.~rael is racist to the · . pe3fllence, and to.mine, he dcclnrcd, 
corc ... wc call /01· .a /1111 boycott of · the Black Hcbrcwn would be 
J~racl, its products, and its tourist .restored to God's favour ·nnd world 
i·cnturcs." - Aslel Ben Iorael, · leadcrshlp. From t!ielr. capital ln 
"Minister of the Hebt'ew Nation of · Jerusalem. "Northco.~t Africa," 
lsraelltes," In an interview with the Carter prophesied, the Blneks would 

.. ~·New York Amsterdam News," Qc• · be a guldtnl)' light tor the African WHEN THE Interior Ministry refus· . 
tober· 1077. · · · continent and the entire world. He cd to Issue special \\fork permits tor · 

himself would lead them as tho them (because they were In the : 
SO°oN AFTER his arrival lil Is1·acl In messiah. country ns tourists) 30 Dla.cks, 
Mnrch 1970, Bcn·Aml Carter, the Black Hebrews who ho.d arrived In wntchcd by n tclcvlslon tco.m o.nd · 
s pi rl tun 1 I e ad'e r o t the B 1 o.c k Israel before him · and had become foreign correspondents, entered o. 
Hebrews." me.de It clear to Israclls ... amenable to conversion were Dlmona supermarket, filled their 
that his followers were not, as·some . brough.t · bo.ck Into . line, and baskets with approximately Sl,000 
rabbis stated, "dark-skinned friendships wllh "non-believers" worth of goods, and refused to pay 
brethren who practised Judaism.ac· were terminated. · Any attempts by the bill. Derogatory rcmo.rks about · 
cording to AshkcnzAI tradition." No, cult ' members to Integrate Into the Isrnclls were coupled with anti· 
they were Hebrew I:Jrnelitcs, · a Israeli society were discouraged by Semitic comments and charges thnt 
!'nation" . whose Identity, culture, Carter. Children were wlthclrawn the "whites'.' were lmpo3tors. 
history and lo.nguago had been stolen from government schools In order to · The local press dismissed Carter 
by those who call themselves Jews. be educated In the wo.ys of the ns a trouble-maker and a crackpot, 

Carter announced to all who would "Kingdom of God." Rclntlon3 but In the intcrnntlonal mcdlo. the 
listen that there wns a world con·· b ct ween Jc w s n n d BI a ck s. preacher made headlines o.:i the 
splrac;y to conceal from his followers . · deteriorated as the cult approprlo.tcd spokesman or n group of Black 
their true Identity as the orlglnal publlc bomb :iheltcrs Cor classroome, . ."Jews" discriminated ago.Inst by the 
Hebrews .ot the Bible. At o. series ot mo.tcrnlty wards, nnd wedding halls. ''racist". lsro.ells. "forced" by the 
press confcrcnce:i' he lo.Id claim to The group's rock bnnd. "The Soul · government to Uve 20 per !lli.t, 
the Land ot lsro.el "fo the tullcst ex· · Messengers." practised until . late "bnnncd" Crom public schools and · 
lent ot lta biblical boundo.rlc:i," each night, Ignoring conplnlnts from public hco.lth facllitlc!I. 
declared that a million more Black neighbours. · . In the U.S., Individual cult. 
Hebrews were getting.- reo.dy to · The Black Hcbrcw3 lll3o -mounted ... members who hnd been deporl'cd 
"come home" to· Iaracl, o.nd • whut!ocnl3dc3crlbcdnsn"hntcand Cromlsro.clorturncclbnc;katthcalr· 
predicted that . Armaggodon would terror campaign." After the Housing port m ountcd a parll.'llcl public 
occ~r In September 1977. and Absorption Ministries refused to relations campaign, taking. thclr 
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cas·e to the Black .press. the Comml~· 
s!on for the EllmlnG.llon of Racism, 
the Soulhern· Chrlsllan Leadership 
Conference, the Organization of 
African Unity, the Arab Lca{;'uc, il.nd . 
the United Nations Ad Hoc Com• 
mlltee on Pnlest!nlans. · · 

The "New York 'Amsterdam 
News," tho largc:it circulation Black . 
newspaper In the U.S., frequently 
.reported the anti-Israel charges and. 
supported the cult editorially. A 
Black radio station In Chicago·.· 
devoted many evenings to the STOUP 
and, according to one source. "made 
constant references to . 'Brother 
Sadat' and his 'coming war to kill the 
evil beast.' while pledging further ef
forts to 'join the no.lion In Dlmona.' 

Israeli hn.sbn.ra efforts In 
American Black commuhltlcs were 
torpedoed. Moshe Gilboa, the Israeli 
Consul-General In Atlanta , com· 
plained that the "furor_"over the case 
ot the Black Hebrews had harmed 
Isrnel's Image among N cgrocs Jn the 
American South" and had nl.so 
harmed "the good relations which 
exlst between Jews and Blacks In the 
South." 

THE ANTI-SEMITIC. antl·Isracl . 
crusade wan doc'umcntcd by the . 
Anll·Dctnmntlon Lenguc c! the B'nnl · 

(('oull11111•d !'" pai;1• -I 1·ul. :11 



Amei;ican·~ interveh~/f or BWck· Hebrews 
IConllnu"d '""" p11.- H · 1 

·· • ··Another Item tri'iho. AOL ftie1 la an ne."llltanoe: with the. booking and • agree ·to refrain from crltlcnl 
. B'rlth In New. York. Included In the October1977"AmaterdamNewa"ln· · ·busi~ll88:,a.~p~cta of ,th.#' .:;soul comments for seven months. . 
thl~k pile' ~f n~WBP.:\per cllpplilfa_,- ·, ~j'~1ervlew with ·A at el / Ben bro.el.' ~~ss_en~e.r.11,'.' ?·., : :, •If r .;,! .. ,. ,. .. .. . ,Bernard .-Resnlkofr, · the . Israel . 
sol')'\e from :lhc "New Y'ork Times," .. • Mlnlstar of tha. ~~brew Nation of • Thero ahould.be n dlsS.\l!ISlon'.wlth repreacntatlvo of th~ Amerlcnn 
"Chicago Tribune," " Chicago Sun. Iarnelltcs," ~ha charges tha.t the 1,· the lntcrloa:~.Mlnlstr.>'-a..s to· the Jewlah Committee, Attributes the 
T imes,' '.' Miami Herald ," . 000 Blacks llvlng ~ ln Dlmona are 'feaslblllly of relocating the Black Black Hebrews• · voltc·fl\cc to .a 
" Baltimore Sun," ·and " New York "kcp't In tot11l, complete Isolation - Hebrews on a kibbutz where. they genuine change In attiludc. Carter, , 
01\lly Mirror"-._ arc flyers publish· they cannot loave,. and any peraon . could produce "vegetarian food" for says ReanlkoCf, Is not the snme 
ed tor dl11cmlnntlon In the ghettos; who trlea to visit them la refused en· the cities of Israel. · bolllgeront spokesman ot two years 
pamphlets, nnd a ·let\er written In try. If t~ey peralst,: they are jalled • Former members of the Dlmona' ngo. Now he ls . friendly, affable, 
December 1973 to All ·Black con· and deported as were we.'' . communlty who have been deported, pacific, reasonable. . 

. greaamen by Sha.leak Ben Ye~uda, · - ' It la · slgnltlcan't ,. that thla la the but allll have wives and children In Both Forster, who has Interviewed 
· one of the sect'a two founders and most recent clipping of Its aort In the Dlmona. should be · allowed brief · the Black Hebrews tor American 

then · the Black Hebrew'a "Charg6 AOL file. In the laat 12 months the Vl3lts to their families prior to the radio nnd visited them In Olmona·, 
d' Affalr C"s" In Jerusalem. · . Black Hebrews haV'e refrained from resolullon of. the probleqi. .'. and Zcv 'Furst, d irector of the AOL's 

: . '"The DIAck Community in· attacking the S.t11te.of Israel and Its • Both the government and the Iaracl office, have not been con· 
America should be aware that the "racial" policies : : :· · -.- .-.. lendcrshlp of the Dlmona communl· vlncod thnt " any m eaningful change 
government of the United Statea·hlli _ :, '.·.' ~· .. ;. ~ • - ; __ t y should refrain from making has occurred In the attitude of the 
nllocated the Jewish State of brae! ACCORDJ.NG. t o . authoritative · critical st11.tements fora period of3 lx Black Hebrews toward Israel a nd 
In Its present crisis over two thou· ·. sources. the Black Hebre.wa' silence . months·. ,· · ; -. the Jews." "We wish lt were 

· sand bllllon dolla.rs," wrote Ben · Is the result of a · meeting held la.st /\ s " result of t h is letter: otherwlae,'' snys Furst. 
Yehu.da. "A great percentage of this Novembea· In Olmo·n,.. wlth Bay· nrd which was never acknowlcdced by t Bl k A r.t • .. .. Burg, the Hlatadrut extended The third lnetnlmcnt ·of thla aertea will 

· lgurc conalats of ac me . Cl\ 8 Rustin, one of Iar~el's strongest 11up. membership fncllltles to the Black ~ppcnr toiunrrow. 
to.x dollars. This hns brought about · portera In the American Black com· Hebrews. And on March 7, 1978, a 
economic hnrdahlps· on Black munlty. Rustin ·reportedly told 
Americans and has roeduced the c:.rtor to change. hJ'a tone, "and thoroughly.· reformed, conclllntory 
aoclal progl'ammes geo.rcd toward the promised io tRke the cult's case lo ShA.leak Bon Ychuda (author o! the . 

. Black community's surviva l. In ad· . his friends at the American J ewl11h '1973 letter fo .Black congressmen), 
I h I h h d d 1111 .Informed .Rustin and "other par · 

dlt on, t e cg t un re . m on Committee. the Amcrlcnn Jewish tlclpants In the Dlmona conference" 
dollars rnlsed by the United Jcwl11h Conference, and 'the ADL. · : · 
Appeal .for the ree~nt Yom Klppur In February 1078,'rnthcr than lose - thll.t " both ·communities In the land 
War· was given primarily by Jewish Rustin's s upport, the three Jewish -. of Israel. .. ftre now coming together 
m e r c.hnnh In America whoae organlzn\lons took the unprece· In_ one· spirit., a -aplrlt of 
buslnc3sea survive solely from dented step of wrttlng a crlUcnl lelter r lghtcousncss: .. movlng In this dlrec· 

. flon our ·com munities can be 
economic cxploltntlon· of the Blaclt to ·1ntcrlor Mlnll\ler Burg. !Some_ goodwill ambassadors ln'Israel and 
eo~~~un~y.'' l d d Ith ". II f AOL. leaders, among. them Ar.nold the Jcwlsh communltles,speaklngln 

1a. ca cone u e w a ca . or -Forster. genero.1 · co~nsel, oppo:led aynngoguea on an International level 
the. tolA.I· economic boycott of all ihelr.orgnnlimtlon's declalon to write · 
Jewll\h·owned buslnes11c1. the crea~ .. tho letter , s1tylng the Black Hebrewa · througho~t.th.e world." -· . 
tlon ot a Black congreaslonal lobby were an Internal · Israeli affair: ) :i"ho Shale~k memorn~dum at~ies ·· 
nlmcd at denying further funds to Stat ing that the · Black Hebrew thllt the Black Hebrews: 
Israel ' '.for uac :_ against .Black problem " has ~lreo.dy been· utilized • accept Hl"tadrul . membcr~hlp . 
Americana living' In Isrnel," and "an by enemies of Iarnel to fal.soly raise . "as a show .ot devotion at thla point.In 
lmmcdl11te and complete lnveatlga· allegatlona ot racism anll to cm· our history": · 
tlon and rcleue of Bl~k Hebrew• barrasa Blnck Americana who ho.ve • wis h to .be accepted fully· aa 
now J:i.llcd and held lncommunlcndo been C\utspokcnly com milted to cltlzcn11 of the Stnte of Israel with all 
In Rnmlc prison." Israel's support," the letter outlined the right.a and 'teaponslbllltles thla 

In h.111 book, "Black Hebre w a aeries or. recommendations: 'implies: .. ' ... .. · · . . 
hrl\elltea from America .to the _• Thecommunlly111houldbeallowed • o.gree · t~: fnslst that .any new 
Promised Land," publlahed In 1978, to Join the Hl111tadrut land be entitled members go . through the "normnl 
Ben Yehuda rope·ated - and to all the employmen~edlcal and · lmmigrntlon" procedures rcqu'lrcd 
elalJorated on - thcso allogallona. . .· culturo.1 · benefits, Including of: a ll new citizens of Israel ; 
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~i tics charge secrec:y ?. st~~ictn.ess and 'brairiv~ashing, 
.. " thing,' letting tho men ta lie up to hlmn~lf the "messiah born o( the an~wers to question~ they ·might be · Arad, 100 In Mltzpc Romon, nnd 20 In 

'l'HEJR GRACEFUL, turbnnc d seven. wives, and never letting \he sph'lt with' no mother like other ·asked. · · 1-;11at) arc directed by a divine coun: 
women, clad In modcot ankle-length -old wives get ueed to It. People were mothers," and Dcn·YehudA, "en· To<lity, observers oay. the Bl1<ck ell of l2 "princes," each symbollcal· 
i;owns, radllt!c an Inner peace. The beaten IC they whined about going to dowed by the Holy Ohos\," tlchtened Hebrew• hAVC ao withdrawn Into ty reprcscntlntr one of the ancient 
tnll, nthlctlc mon. wco.z'lng dlatlnc· . work o r If they wore Jni:;y, Children, their hold over the group. thcmsch•c• thnt neither the Interior ·tribes of IMncl.-The princes ore ap· 
t!vc knitted skullcaps nnd Mni;cd too. Or tlicy'd tell them 'go' nnd put They . bc'cnmc stricter about Mlnlstl'y 1101·. the pollca. nor cyen pointed to the cou11cll by Carter. 
ACrlcnn·nt)•lc da uhlkls, perform even them out for 40 dnysto wander In the m n tt er 9 of dress and d ru G'S. their nclghbourM in DI mono., A rod, Louml3 wr ites thnt they are ap• 
the most menial or tnsk9 wlth n ecncc desert. Or we'd all 'go to this moun- Clr,arcttcn and Uquor (except wine) and Mitzpc Ramon, c:in sny with puently sub•crvlent to Carter' a 
of pu1·pose. The children :ire cnrbon· _ tnln neo.r Dln1on11 nnd he'd make the were fol'blddcn, ln Llbcrlc, the M•urity lhnt they have nny real wishes and that decision• arc orrlv· 
coplco of their exotic pnrents - hap- people step forward, If they'd been n1 cm be r a h ncl be com c qua.a I knowlcd:;c nbout the i;t'OUt>'S Inter._ cd al lhrough conscnsut rnthcr thnn 
py, healthy o.nd bursting with •elf· naklng 'why th18' or 'why thnt'. You v cgelar Inna. Now I h ~ y w cl'e n11I nctivlllca. liy majority. The "divine council." It 
con!ldcncc. . . can't ask questions. A lot goes on you prohlbl:cd from callrl(, !owl, fish, ?'he outhorltlc• do nol lmow the CX· accms, .Id re•ponslble for the con· 

Yet lnl~rvlcws with tormor cult Just aren't supposed to know about. lllcal, dnlry products, rctlned sugar, net number ·01 l:llack Hebrews l!vln!l' tlnuous trans!cr of Blacic Hebrews 
members, interviews with aomc ot Carter would pretend he wu going or soyn. Everyone waa expected to In tsrncl. 'l'hey do not know how bet ween the throo locnlltlca. 
!he Ame~·lcana, laraells, and Black to run those people out. Then they'd rn~t o" the Siibbalh, from ~undown many children have been born here. (Israelis In Arad se.y \ha\ they hove 
J~wa who ho.vc bceu allowed to . start crying and scylng, 'somcono Frldny to sundown Sntu;do.y. MO\'leo Neighbours say that. the 1nothcrs difficulty knowlnll' the Identity of 
ob~crvo tl\o c1>m1nunlty, lnd!cntc hove mercy upon mo'." · were ba'1ncd bccauoc or cxce•olvc deliver bablc~ In the bomb 8hCllers their Blnck ncli;hboun bcco.usc or 
!hilt Jl!c In the Dlack H~brewo' Other observers of the acct also 1;ex and vlolcnec. under thcll' (lats while tom·tom the frequent chnn6'ea. One who llvce 
"Klngl'lom or Gild" mny not lie all noted tha t the gTOup h;u changed Gcntllc or "~lave" nc.mca were drums arc bel\ten·outoldc to mulflc Above a Black Hebrew flat sny:i that 
that subllm'c, The rules arc strict, s lgnl!lco.ntly al nee member a tlrst dl'oppcd nnd o.ppropl'latc Hebrew the crlcs 0 : wonicn In l&bol\r. Its occupants arc completely rotn:cd 
compllnncc mar:dalory, dissent not arrived In Israel In lntcl980. Som~•"' n11mes adopted. Many Bio.ck 'fhc cxa~l number or deaths of twice o month.) 
tolerated, a_nd dlecipllne :severe. In . thoac who preceded Carter to Iarncl, Hebrews do not know the original ""'Ollp members I• r:ot known out· r DI lh · I t I 
the put two yctl.l'd there hnva been tor lnatance, considered themselves nn1nes · under which their co· ;idc. The ~:lnlatry of Hcnlth oWce In lnl:rnar':::urlt~ C:-o0r~~ ~~a~c~ ":ya~ 
cialma, some of which have rcnched Jews ond some oven !ind ocr ccd to rcllglonlsts entered \he country. necphcba has signed lhrco clealh minister of dctcnco. A Juatlca 
lho preas, of unresolved d is· undergo halnchlc conversion. .'l'he sect wns nl~o oq;onl>.ed us a· cerlificalc3 l:i t~n year•, but the minister metes out punishment to 
appearances, ln\'olun:ary con!lnc· It Is a lso clear thot, until Ill lcnst collecll ,·c. Orlglnully, the group l:::d Dlmona chief ol pol:cc, Uri S!111lcv, those who lransi;rcsa the group'a 

. mcnt, child brutollly, conrtac:i:cd 1~73, lhc Blnck Hebrew communities lived one or two famlllca per flat. thin:ts thc1•c arc about 20 c:·nvc:t laws . . An Interior minister Issue~ 
resources and pu!oporls, and ex- In Arod_ and ·Mltzpo R omon rune- Now up to 20 people shnrcd an apr.rt· bclongin~ to the Black Hebrews Ill "lcmpornry" lrlcntlty cards thol 
tremc po.rnnola omong the Gect'a lloned autonomouoly Crom Olmona. mcnt, pooled theh' resources and their cemetery outside Dlmonn. look oflicinl ; Nccev police hnvc been 
~eadcrshlp. Arnd wos cyen considered by some ~ntnrles. The !smell rrsldcnt.• In Olmona's under tho assumption thnt the cords 

"_At flr: t bclne with the Dlmonn observers lo be 0 brcaknwny group. "Abnut t hat lime they slopped lei· Shikun Nltiahon nrc generally rcluc· · were printed by' the Iarnell govern· 
group wns VCl'Y 'oo<I, .. rcimcmbero Tt wno friction nmong the three com· tlntr you rcl\d books or ncwapnpcr. IAnl to tl\lk about their nlnck ment. . 
J.t. a former Ulack Hebrew. "I munlllcs that led to the 1~72 "Axe or listen to the radio anymore, .. soys Hebrew neli:hbours. When o .. kcd, An educntlon n1lnl~tcr runs the 
thou,ht It would work out. Moot pco· Murder." Cult members from Arlld M. · they complnln about noise and over· "Kingdom Schoel." Although Block 
pie wore like me, blc.ck Jowa or and Mltzpc Rnmou, wanting to Join Cult members were encouraged to crowding. Hebrew children nrc free to attend 
bl k h Id d h 1 Cnrtcr, \verc rejected on the grounds wlthdrnw rrom 1111 but cA&cnllal con· bll h 1 h d 

ac 8 w 0 cons ere t emao vco thnt o new Influx of believers would tacts with Isl'llells: All outsldero . One Dln1on11 houscwl!e, who ·ror Dimonn pu c •c 00 s; t ey 0 not 
Jcwa. Whct wcwantcdwasloalay ln """" t"Dl ' bl A l d t di elghtvcar•hn•sharcdacommoncn· doso. · ll:e .Lnnd. I . don't know about the ~.,.,rove. c mona 5 pro ems. cnmc 10 l>e v ewe AS suspcc •on n ' • ~ The acct also trn lns Its own 
othP.ra, but even In the Stntc:t I did claah, involving six Dlnck Hebrews, particular thotc who hod "stolen" trnnce with some Block Hcbrewa, midwives, carries out clrc\lm· 

followed &nd r caultcd In the death the ·mack Hchrc"·•' true Identity, wl\S more outspoken: "I just don't 
. quhlte In fbllt to .i:Amp;<lgn for Innel from hatchet wounds .or Cornell namely the larnells. w.int t o know much Rboul thcm.·Llkc c lsions, and admlnhtcrs hcrb~I 

w en t rst got itto.rt cd d cures !01· v~rlous Illnesses. An· 
· · Klr~potrlck. Reio lions wcro np· · Morris Lounds, Jr: .. the Black e\•cryonc cl8c here, I'm scare , "she llblotlcs nrc not permitted and dis· 

-"Thlng3 atarlcd to chanti'e a tow parcntly eo strained following the American political sclcn\l.sl who •mid. "I just mind my own buslne•s." · cases arc trc1<t_cd by faith healing. 
yeara before that 1977 deo.dllne, murder that some Black Hcbrc\vs In wrote.his doctoral thuls on the cult, Sh c c I 11 Im e that some · of th c 

·which they Mid waa going to meon Arnd and Mltzpe Ramon naked the had Interviewed half of the Bir.ck membcra h:ivc dlsa.ppc11rcd, ond A fin11nce mlnlste1· Is tn chnri:e o! 
the cnd-'of the world ( Bcn·Aml Israelt pollcc for protection against Hebrew adulta when he wu nccu•cd thnt she hne seen bodies carried out· the commune! buclgct. Observers ot 
CArtcr. sph'ltunl lender of the Block their tell ow acctarlana from of being a spy, altho\lgh ii.n nnwlltlng ~Ide late nl night. T his claim WAS In· the group ·•ay that the re\'cnuc 13 
Hebrews had predicted 11 Wnr of Ar- Ohnonn. · one, for .tho cncm!cd or the Blnck eluded in the High Court brier nnd · derived Crom pcr!o1·monces and 
mogcddon which would destroy the I\ ·seems \ hilt 'only . a Her the Hcbrewo. He was not permitted to wa. ul•o reported to the Gines Com· l'ceord nlbuma i>y the rock band, 

· forces of c\·ll nnd restore hla 8CCt to murder did Carter nnd his sccond·ln· complete his rc•carch. mission. "We sec people with thcll' profiis fron1 the sale of Jewelry and 
world pow~r). The place got crowd· commo.nd, Bcn·'lchuda, move to An Internal pollce torce ·wna hcnds shaved. We snw o man the lenlhcq:oodsp,oduccd by the group. 
cd with lots of newcomers. different consolidate the three Black Hebrew orgnnlzcd 10 guard the Dlmonn flats. other day clcnnln& the patio area on contribullons !rom lrlcnda and fnrol· 
frorn U3. They elartcd crowntni: communities under one rulo. They Lounds roporta thnt th c cult hi• hands on<I knceo with & tiny ly nbrood, U:S. social security 
Corter mcsslnh, putting his picture brought In new 'rccrults loynl to their lcodcl'ohip be lieved tho 19 racll broom. It wnd his punishment for n payment• r eceived by ln<llvldunl 
up on the wall. They'd tell people to phll9ilophy and cncnurngcd the government, American mithorltlcs, wcck. _But 'wo <lon't know whnt's go· member~ •. nnd pnychcck~ from 
believe In them and whnt they were dcpMturc of thonc who could not und "force• of evil" were conspiring Int: on. 'l'hcy Mc rc11lly tight-lipped. members cn1ptoyed by 1.,·ncll con· 
\lolng, br1dnwashlng them, gelling make the tr:insltlon from nlnck Jew to bring about the cult's dc~\ructlon. 'l'hcy wouldn't tell us nnylhlng If we cc1·ns. Some of the men work Ill Arod 
their minds l\nd controlling lhem. 1o religion) _ to Block Hebrew ro. He 01, 0 onya children were taui;ht naked." · ~r.,i Dlmon11 lc~lllc mills, lhc Dend 

. Th.cy'd i:et on you real bnd. . nnllonolltyl. Many lc!I the group. At hnw to bchnvc In th·c prc•cncc or out· Th c d Ril Y -11 v cs o t the e cc t Sc A Works 1or "Ll.vc Sea .. ns It la 
"T~cy started this polygnm·y the anmc time, Cnrtcr. proclnlmlng' ·sider. und drilled on the "correct" · mcmhcrs IUOO In Dlmonn, ~00 In l<~11;llnu1•rl "" I'"-" •. <ol. •1 

. ... 
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. ': , (C~.!itinncil from iH.~j((\\ I)_ "> _.; .. ~·;»':.:Slrl)et.,-· .. and " gardens. ·. Bcn-~s1·kcl :·:· chlldrcrt;• cv·C:·ri. toddler:!'.; ' who 'fo• . .... ; quen~C~·:" They"' o.skcd ' I:irac'll~.:: .. !or·· 
called .. py ·the group), "~n.d In ·con" :·: ·nssigns t.hc city Black. Hebrew man· . roccn.tly accept candy, Ice creo.m or .. · temporary shelter .and .help.. .. . . 
slruchon crews. Accord1hrr '.to some " . power . and also collects all pay other forbidden foods from loro.clls "We helped o. · womo.n who had 
source:;, new members arc required .cheques. arc beaten severely, as arc . been lockod u;> once !or drinking I!· 
tO lrnns!cr control of their American · When the Glans Commission arrlv- youngl!tcrii who whimper or· cry. quor. She wo.s tcl'rltled," a former 
credit cards, bank 'accounts and - cd In Milzpe Ramon recently on Its · "They' sto.rt punishing.them for cry· . Sherut Le.'am volunteer In Dlmonn 
proper.ty to the 11cct. . !net-finding' tour, It o.sl1ed permls· · Ing when they aren't even old enough rcenlls~ "She wa.ntcd out because; 

Former members of the g-1·oup slon to meet with local members of to know. better," says one Dlmona . .she so.Id, the women there arc· 
hll\;C .~aid thnt followc1·s must also · the group. Pel'nllssion was denied resident. trent ed like sllwes. She was al.so ·' 
turn O\'cr oCC!clnl documents, nuch ns bcca.usc· Ben-Isra.el wns not In town , A professlona.1 In the hen.Ith field, frlghtcncd. So we hid this womn.n In 
pa~3ports, lo the leadership. Black nnd could not be consulted. Neither ·who ha.s been clo:ie to members of our fln.t, :iupplicd her clothc!l, and got 
Hebrews who have lort the group mackwcll nor Ben-Isl'ncl cnn be In· the group, describes ns child nbuse · her 'to · 'l'cl Aviv where nri Israeli : 
asked the U.S. EmQassy to replace tervi ewed unlc:i:; permission Is first ·some o! the disciplinary ·mca:iures helped her leave the country." · 
"lo~t" pas.sport:;~ . secured from D!mona. meted out by cult members In nn ct· · A former member recently said '·~ 

"'Without a passport It Is di!!lcult Mnny single blo.ck· women join the fort to insure that the children comp: that some members ot tt.e group · 
for an Amcrico.n black to make ~t In cult seeking just this kind of ex· ly with the "Divine Behaviour." Hi? would ieave It they could, but nrc not: 
Isrnel. unless he Is living with the tr em c I y structured, ·high l'y· clnlms that one child he persona.Hy strong enough to do so. "Some just · 

· group," explains n sou~ce clo110 to organized, male-dominated wny ot knows wns locked Inn bomb shelter want to live tn Israel. They could'" 
tt.c sect. "By taldr.g the passports, . ll!c that emphasizes a· strict moral for n prolonged period of time, ·suf· work in factories, live In kibbutzim 
Carter has even a stl'onf;er hold.over code. They themselves arc often the. fc1·ing mental damage as n result. and fnrms," she said. "But the. 

1 tho membcrlJ. "The Interior ministry products of broken homes and · One former membc1· was attracted · ·leac\crs · i;ot hold of the· people's . 

1 
n~vcr d~ports any Black .living _ In . divorces. ,Some end· up leavli:ig. " to the sect bcco.use she believed the · minds." · 

~ D1mona. . . . · · · .• " :.however. when they discover tho.t men would provide her sons with' · ·The Glass Commission is aware of 
· Cartcr'11 deputies al:io control Jhe among the Black Hebrews, women . positive male . r 'ole models: "They somc 'of these allegations, but tends 
l activities of the group's branches In have :>tatuo inferior to men and arc do11't have crime or juvenile delln· to disregard them. Zvl Zllkcr, mayor,. 

the two sntcl lite communltle11. sepnrnted, a.t least Informally, dur· quency in the r,roup," she :iays. "The ot Ashdod o.n4 a. mc:n'ber of the com· 
Charles Blackwell l!l thC leader in ing ritual wo1•shlp nnd communal ac- problem Is they arc too strict. Hnlf o! mission, :iald: "We aren't Interested 
A r a d. He alone deals with the tivltics. · those people arc a ggravated: In what' i;oes on Inside the Black 
government. the pollce, banko, and "All women arc expected to do Is " they're In this thing, they've got to Hebrew community. Our frame of 
landlords: The first Black Hebrew to cook, . ·ct can, take . co.re of the :· sto.y In; so they take · It out on the rcCcrcncc Is determined by the 
arrive in Is1·ael, Blackwell posscssc:i children, sleep with their husbands, kids.' They .never talk to. a child. appeal to the Supreme Court by n 
a logltlma.te lsraell ldcntlty·card. and produce one baby co.ch year," Right away they nre.rendy to beat .,. Dimo·na. citizens committee. Our job 

The lea.dcr of the Mltzpe· Ramon says M. · them. ·And whcn ·thcy do, they beat ls lo find 'a solution that will put an 
community ls Gabriel Ben-Israel. · ln Dimona, Israell neighbours the children for hours," she clalro:i. end to the friction which has arisen 
There. male incmbr.rs are employed complain about ehlld·bcatlng among Several Israelis hav·e reported tho.t In Dlmona between the Israeli$ and 
by the munlclpallty .to clco.n the the blacks. They report ' that mombcrsofthegroupwhowantcdto thc' Blnck Hebrews." , . .·· 

leave ll wc:c_!"_~r~l·~·-?.f the eon:ie· . :~·.:..:: . ~ . . ':' (To ~~ .. ~.?~!~1ted) 
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A settlemex1t for the cult? 
By DA VlD RICHARDSON 

"In Dimona, wr."ere tile total popula
tion is ~5,00Q, tee ca11not ignore tire 
presence of 1,000 Black Hebrews to
day, and 1110.ybc doi.:ble that 11ttmber 
in fii.;e year,~." 

, MK Jacques Amir, mayor o! 
D:mona, · 

, J:rnuary 1979 . 

ISRAEL'S Black Hebrew com
munitle~ live as a ~ation within a na
tion, apparently acccunta:ble to no· 
one · except their messianic leader, 
Ben·Aml Carter. 

For years their neighbours have 

.... ----·----

complained aoout the noise they 
make, the overcrowded apartmetits, 
the overflowing sc'ivers, and the 
decline In property values. 

For years their pleas went un· 
answered. · 

Finally, seven months ago, con
\'lnced tht.t the Interior Ministry had 
finally crossed the line . between 
benlgn neglect and Irresponsibility, 

· a Dimona citizens' committee filed a 
suit in the Supreme Court against the 
F.ifn1sters of the Interior. Health, and 
Educat!on as well as the Dlmona 
Municipality: 
· The suit was - ironlcally - en· 
dor.ied by the Blacks themselves 

who were equally an~[ous to resolve 
the dilemma, preferably by being 
relocated in an agricultural settle
ment of their own. 

The courl did not act directly on 
the suit. Inslead, It recommended 
that Interior Minister Yose! B4rg es
tablish a !act-finding commission to 
look into the matter and recommend 
what steps the government should 
talte. . · 

Burg 'subsequently appointed a 
commission headed by MK David 
Glass who In the last two months has 
visited Dlmona', Arad, and Mitzpc 
Ramon to gather Information from 
local residents and officials, as well 

I as th<:> sect leaders. · 
· ----. The com mission was also 

presented with two police In· 
telligence ·reports on the S'roup. One 
o! the reports , le.ak~d to the press a 
few weeks ago. recommended that 
the group be deported because of the 
"criminal activities and 
associations" of the member·s. 

Glass · cl alms that the police 
reports were largely based on sup

' positlons, and not on any Intimate 
knowledge of the secretive sect. He 

i attaches considerably more lmpor
: lance to the opinion of· the local 
"police chiefs In Dimona and Arad 

who say that they have not found 
anything "dangerous or subversive" 
about Lhc group. · 

A hli;h-ranklng t>!flc!al In national 
police intelligence .. however, has ad
mitted to The Jerusalem Po.~t that 
rumours of criminal activities by the 
group have "never been properly In
vestigated, as the Black Hebrews 
arc not viewed as a major priority." 

WHAT THE GLASS Commission has 
le01rncd, how..:ver, Is that residents' 
complaints only point to the lip of an · 
iceberg. 'i'he ramifications of the 
problems arc rar ll)Ore complex and i 

serious. ~mbr~cl~~· .soclal).egnl'. j 

~C<intln11~d on p1ti;P 4; col. 3) .:: l 
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racinl nnd, · ultimately, political 
problems such as the scn9itlvc losuc ·.A .SETTLEJM!ENT lF'oJR·11l!E CULT?. 
or settlement: . pllinnlng to join the ocr.t hn\'c rue lied hrnel's problem. Thlll rill•e• the 

In 11 discussion with Tho Po3t; nntl·hrncl oc n tlmcnt · 1n the · ' questlon:."1'hy•houldlhchost coun· 
Glnss clnborated on the options fnc· .Amer ican · media .. whlc

0

h have · try be responsible for keeping nn 
Ing his comr(llsslon. generally portrayed tho Dlnck alien who n;malns In the country II· 

The first Is _not to do anything thnt Hebrews as ii. hnrmlc•s group who lcgnlly and decide• to rcllnc;uloh his 
radically aCfccts the stalu.t quo. This wan.I to exercise their rights, as Jews c!llzensh!p? ·.,. 
would be the lens\ desirable and live In Israel. • According to the consulnr ortlclal, 
(although no\ the most Improbable) The govcrnnm1t l~ sensitive to the the l.i.S. embassy secs the problem 
decision os far ns the hraells or nunnccs ·or the problem In the U.S. of the Black Hebrews as "an lntcrnnl 
Arnd. Dlmona;. n.nd Mltzpc l\amon and Gins• hns met with mnllcr" which Israel must aolvc. 
nnd the Blacks themselves arc con· representatives of American Jcwlah The embassy can only act as l\n In· 
ccrned. . f . organ!znt1ons es pnrt ol his coin· . termcdlnry In bringing' some of the 

An allernnUvc ls to remove the mission's Inquiry. · comP.lnfnt.s of the group to the alien· 
. Blacks from ·\heir congealed ' Bernard-. Resnlkotr, ; the ·locnl ,. \Ion of the lsracll authorltle! anld . 
• q un'rt c:rs'" n·n·d :dlspcra e .them·• ··rcprcscntntlvc"'of the''! Am'C'l'!cnn• ""·the otriclal. .: :_ . · ; • 
. t hroughout Israel. But this, too, la ·,,.Jewish', Committee. : ~Cly~: · "It ls The official ncknowlcdg-cd {hat the 
' unacceptable to the group·ns It doca. ' proper 'Cor Ii. sovereign slate tb'thlnk cmlmosy does keep In touch' with the 

not to.kc. Into account \heir com· through the intcrnn1lon11I lm• Jl'roup - 11 consular otf!ecr 
munnl Ute style. pllcatlons of Its decision•." pe1·lodlc1tlly visits them In Dlmona 

A third possibility Is to deport · In Israel. oympnthy fo1· the plight - but only because "It Is a slznblc 
them from .Israel. This fa the leant or the sect hns been diminluhcd by concentrnt!on or Amerlcnns living ln 
probable option ns expulsion would their steadily mount!r.:; demnnd .. for Isrncl." · · 
nh110.\t certainly provoke protests the prlvllt'gcs of lcgnl residence Or.c nim oC the visits to Dlmon11 ls 
here nnd 11broad. "As a Jew, I find It without a willingnass to nssumc the to invcstig11te appe:tls by U.S. 
dlftlcutt. to ' accept that our people concomitant .obli:;ations. c!t!•cns thnt family members ha\•c 
who suffered for genera.Ilona It seems clear th"t lhc Dlack left home end may be living with 
because they were a strange minor!· Hebrews arc not Interested In scr· D1;1ck Hebrews In bra.cl. 
ty would behave In suc!l a fashion," vlng In the nrmy. allcndin:r govern· 
says Cius. . mcnt schools, p11ylng tRxcs, o r 

The t!nnl optlo!' Is to give t he Slack abiding by public hc:>.lth regulnllons. 
Hebrews the agricultural settlement Several Iorneli ortlclals Inter· 
they llrst uked for ln 1971. viewed b)' The Po.•I s:ly that they 

The Po.ti has learned that the auspccl criminal bcha\·lour wlthln 
Gloss Commission Is In fact likely lo the secretive cult. doubt their loynlly 
recommend this. Glass himself ls to the slnte. and wou!<l like to see 
onld·to hnvc reached nn nrrrcemcnt them deported ,lmmedlntcly, 
with •ect . leader Bcn·Aml Carter Clns.;;--\vho ·oppose.•· c.•pulsion, 
thnt, In exchange for the c.,tabll~h· mcn\lon3 the lerrnl problem lhnt this 

, mcnt of·n settlement, nnd the rlghl3 would create: "Mnny oC the 131nck 
, · nnd prlvllegc3 oC brnell rca!dency. Hebrew• hnvc unilaterally rcnounc· 

I Cnrtcr would guarnnteo that no new c<l their American cltizeMhlp e.nd 
members would be allowed to Join have destroyed thclr passpol't~ In 
the group.. certn!n cn•cs. Tcchn!c11lly. they nrc 

Underlying the commlsslon•s op· stateless·. and expulsion begs the 
proach Is an acute awarcnc., of the qucsllon, 'Where to?'" · 
rnclal ramifications of the problems, Not back to th<' United States. At 
which transcend · Is racl'e borders least not the 6G acct members who 
nnd effect relations between the hnvc formally renounced their 
Dlack and Jewl•h commun!lfca In American citizenship at lhc U.S. cm· 
lhc U.S. b11say In Tel i\vh'. (Dc~troying ' 

Tho Iarnell government's position passports ls lrrclcv<1n\ and !nsuC· 
- Or lack of one - hR9 prompted !lcicnt for forfeiting cilizcn3hlp, Ac· 
chnrgca of dlscrlmlnnllon nnd cor<llng ton senior consul(1r o!llclnl 
rnc!sm by the Black Hebrews ond 11\ the cmbnssy, the Unilc<l Stnlc• i3 
their Amerlcnn supporters. The not at nll reluctnnt to tnkc bnck 
dcporlntlon or lllqgnt fmmlrrrnnls nnyonc who has not t"enouaccd hi• 
nnd. the hnraasmcnt of Innocent clti•cnshlp.l · 
Black tourl3ls who were auapeeted or · But the stntclca• blacks nrc 

I 

WH!Lre THE Glass Commbslon hns 
been thorough in invcslli:nllng tho 
group's rel:i.t!ons with the aurroun
·dlns- communities nnd lhe Inter· 
no.lional dimensions or t he problem . . 
It hno not shown an equal In· 
tei·csl In probing the f.llnck Hebrews' 

· lntcl'nal nlfnirs. ' 
Glnss believes thnt Rllcgntlons of 

bi,.nrre cult behaviour, harsh dis· · 
clpliae. ·nnd cruelty lo rncmbero arc 
lnrgely unroundcd. The commlttec la 
nlso. not interested In lnV'cstlgntlng. 
the personal backgrounds or the 
Dlacks. · 

Yet the1·c arc those. nwnrc or the 
Gloss Commission'• readiness to 
con•ldcr a settlement P.• n solution, 
who nrc opposed to such a •lcp. 

The fear thnt !solnling the Black 
Hc:brews In n desert •cttlcmcnt 
would only further re move them 
from the scrutiny or public 
nuthor!\lcs, n1nklng It m·orc dl!llcult 
to. control their conduct. As In the 
U.S., so amo'ni: these oHlcinl., ns 
well . the spec.Ire of whnt hnppcncd 111 
JonMtown, Ouynnn hi\• ha<l nn Im· 
pnct. . · , .. 

13ul Class !ct'ls diftcrcnUy. "I nm 

not In Cavour of compar isons with 
Guyana," he says. "Thnt kind ort11lk 
can only reinforce such a process." 
Moreover. othera note. there arc 
slmllnr sects within Judaism, .and 
nobody Is suggesting that theae are 
potentially dangcrou• groups.'' 

If the Blnck Hebrews· are gl\•on 
their own settlement the atate will be 
quite capable of conlroll!ng whnt 
goes on lnsldo. he any1. 

. JI the •cttlcmcnt proposal la 
11dopted, each member or family • 
would be Interviewed before being. 

.. Issued nn :l<lcn\lty cnrd. "If anyone~· 
docs wish lo I.cave the. group or hu 
com;>lnlnts about mlstrcntmcnt, \hut 
would be the lime to RC!," Olns~ 
snys. He ad<ls that f\ny nolution 
would have to· Include on 
"cducntlonnl _programme•• as· w,:11. 
without elaborating. 

Gl11ss Is n.l~o not specific about the 
group's prnct!cc or potyi:amy. He 
nucrts thnl tr they been.me citizens 
"the D111ck Hebrews would be sub· 

. jccl to the state's lnwa. unleu the 
,tnw3 were changed to adapt to the 
group's prnctlccs." 

The commission has apparently 
already concr'udcd Its Inquiry. 
Within a few weeks It will submll Ito 
recommendations to the Mlnl,tcr of 
Interior. . 

Ccrlnlnly It Is !need with ll dllcm· 
mn. A recommendation ror a settle· 
mcnl would open n hornet 'o nc•l or 
problem•. There would be criticism 
rrom various quarlcrn nboul such 
11llocntion of land a'nd resources. 
There would be renrs about !solo.lion 
o! n strungc cult. There would be 
ser ious questions of permitting a 
group to live in l9tacl which In Its In· 
tcrnnl behaviour ·conlruvcncs the 
lnw - as in \he pr'11ctlcc of polygamy 
- and the general mores ol the 
society, however widely defined. 

'!'his. or course. hns been the r.nse 
unlll now, bccnusc of government In· 
dcclolveness. With a sclllcrncnt, tho 
government would octlclnlly annc· 
lion the cull nnd Ila bchnvtour 

.> putlcrn•. 
And IC." as some ottlclnb suspect, 

the moderate poll\lcnl lone odoplcd . 
· by lhc group in the lnsl few months ls 

only on expedient ru•c to help nd-. 

vnncc tho settlement aim. there 
would itlso be considerable political 
cmbnrrassment !or Glo.~r. the com· 
mission and the government, It nCtcr 
the nlm wns achieved, Sin ck Hebrew 
lenders would In future ognln be 
t0 mptod lo .rcsurnc · tl\clr charges 
ngi:.!nst the Stale nnd the lcglllm1tcy 
of Zionism. ' 

On thc·othcr hand, the commlaslon 
certainly feels the pressure of the 
residents of Dlmona and Aroid, who 
w11nt the Blacks r emo\'cd. They wlll 
no longer permit the Ministry of 
Interior to pursue Its favourite do· 
nothing policy. . 

And. \t.,Cccls the pre~surq ,of the. 
· Blncke. who .~lso find their . prc3cnt,.. 
clrcumsian~cs tntotcrabic'. ·. · . · 

Plelnly" iheietorc ihc quc3tioii 'ot · 
the Black Hebrews can no longer be 
Ignored. The i:overnmcnt will be 
compelled to dcnl · with · It at the 
hi~hest level. 

Oddly, however, It will be called 
· upon to consider g'ranllng support 
and lcglt!m:lc)' to c. _cult which 
shares the fundnmcnlal 
charnctcr!stlcs - as listed only this 
week in the "New York Thnc•" - or 
mos\ cults now under lncrculng 
ausplclon In the U.S.: 
I. They have a churismntlc lender 
who s:iy• he hn:i been given new, c:<· 
elusive re,·cl:ll!one about God or 
reality. Those who tlo not bcllcvo 11re 
considered nol only wro11g. but e·1ll. 
2. The lender creates a f~mlly. otten 
R co:nmun:il living· a1·r11ngemcnt. 
Members often lnltc n'ew nnmcs 
when they join and ~ever lie. with 
lholr lnmllles. 
a: The lender sets abaolutc rutca. not 
ncccssnrily following thcrn hhr.self. 
1. The group has nn npocalyptlc 
worl<I view. In which m?r11l rules 

. may be discarded In the service of 
the leader .. 
$. Certain behn ''lour-control t echni
ques are prnctlsed, usually h1 n set· 
ting Isolated from the outside worl<I. 
Members sec the techniques as a 
religious regimen. Outshlers cnll 
them brnlnwnNhlng. 
· '!'he oddity 13 the price tho pr.osent 
government will hnvc to pay ror the 
fnllttl'CS or Its predcecosors - but Dr • 
Buri:. the Interior Minister. will, nol 
hnl'e C\'Cn such nn cxcu•e. · 
(7'/li.• j ,, Ille co11cl11di11p.11 rllclc lwth/.v 
/h't:•purt "eri~.•.) 

\ 
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Cf\rter ndmlts to being 38 years old, 
but he dismi3ses f\ge "" irrelevant 
bcca:usc o! his belle! In Immortality. · 

· "We 11re phasing out death and arc 
on the path tow a rd solving the 
mysteries ·of everlasting II fe," he 
says simply. "The Bible shows that 
some of the prophets lived: to be ~oo 
ycnrs old. I am posit ive thnt. follow· 
Ing the way of rightcousn,es.:1, some 
ol our people will live to be 600." 

Shirting easily from/ rnystlcnl 
beliefs to pre3ent concerns, Carter 
strongly denies all the allegations or 
criminal conduct In theJsect. "They 
arc completely false,"/ he declares 
flatly. : 'Th~y smack oft.he same kind 
ofi>olicc iittitudi. and discrimination 
<ii splayed to\\-ard blae·k· people In . 
Am.erica.•• ., 

"If there·;,' so·mething to the 
report, why haven't the police come 
to us," he declares. "I say. check our 
record, and then put the card3 on the 
table," his voice r!aing for the first 
time. 

He docs admit, however, that 
: members of the s1?ct have entered 

the country unc!er Illegal clr
·cumstances, usln,; false passports or 
Intentionally staying after .their 
lo1"rist '."is as have expired: 

"When a m'an Is fleeing from the 
land of oppression, he will tnkc 
wh11.tever measures he can to join 
the Kingdom of God," CThis is the 
term used by the Black Hebrews to 
·describe their movement.) 

Carter compares the Illegal en
trks of his followers to slmi lar tac· 1. 
tics use.d .by Jewish refugees durlng 
the Mandatory period. "They h;\d to 
throw' their passports overboard 
when the Britis h inspected the !m· 
migrant s hips." · 

· What about neighbours whci cialm 
to hear loud screams from the 
bombshcltcrs7 

"The she lters are where our 
women dcliv.er · the ir babies. 
Sometimes the mothers shriek from 
the pain;" he replies. · · . 

Carter denies that mcmloers 
wishing to leave the. gt"Oup are held 
against their wlll. 

"We do hive some 'yeric!a'," he 
says, "but only try to stop drop-outs 
by moral persuasion. And If we can't 
convince them to remain. we will 
even take them to the ... 1rpoct." 

Carter claims that the ne,-1 
members arrl\·e In Isrs..cl Im
poverished. "All they bring arc cmp· 
ty pockets. hearts or pain, and a mul
titude of prol>lems." ·He disavows 
receiving large sums or money Crom 
the United States or, as has been· 
111legcd, from Arab nations. · 

I 

... our co~dlt!on '13 'known in. high I 
. places nnd we do hM·e people Jn sym· . 
· pathy with. our movement. But we l 
neither seek. nor desire, money from I 
abroad. Money only confuses 1 
things," he adds ... But anyone who I 
can, 'fays 'tithes' or 10 per ce nt o! his : 
earnings to the community. " 1 

Citrtcr hu repcat~dly stated his 
b~licr In hls i;roup's u!timc.tc ascen· 
dancy tn the p~vc:- structure ln 
Israel. He ls mltfccl about b eing lclt 
out or t ht: Middle East pea ce· talks. 
"How can (Jimmy) Carter· and 

·Begin conduct n(!gotintions about the 
future o! this land without taking us 
Into consideration," he 'a sk3 In nil 
e arnestness . . .. : ;·: . . :t .. ~ ! ... ~ .: . -: · 

"The problem· Is not ·With the 
Egyptians ·or 'Palcstlnl ... ns;'""he 'con~ 
tinues. ''It is that we arc chos~n for a 
spec i a l mission - to '-.brln.,. ' 

. righteou sness to the world. 'fhc first 
·step toward that Is the establishment 
·or_ the Kingdom of Goel here In Israel. 
from which rlghtcousn.:>ss win· 
emanate to a ll the nations." · 

The concern with "righteousnes~" 
looms larg~ In Carter's thoughts :>.nd 
appears to s !nnd for the set ol beliefs 

·that separates the Black Hebrews 
from the c\'il institutions and deca· 
dent societle~ outsiclP.. 

The crisl9 iii fran wa:1 also predic
table according to the Carter worhl
\"ie\V. ••Jran is caught Up in the 

· prophecies ·or God. ;'The guiding 
.prophecies from the Bible h:wc 
taken the people there afong their 
path." .. ; 

Carter's belief in his ability to help 
shape world event::; has apparently 
grown with the :,..creased control he 
has exercised In recent years to 
gal\'·ani7.e· his followers. · 

"My role has evolved and chan~cd 
pro;;-ressivcly," he says. "I ha\'e a 
prophetic mission to fulfil. To cs· 
tablioh the Kingdom of Cud." 

StTong words from a man who, ten 
years ngo, was a storctront preacher 
in Chica go's souths!Ue. . 

Very little is known about Carter's 
American past. Accordi.ng to an 
auth oritative source, he was born 
Gerson Parker and raised in the 
ghettoes of north Chicago. Fol!owin:; 
a trade school eclucat\on he worked 
!or a while as a mctollur.;i9t" 

This informaHon was dlsco\·ercd. 
bv Morris Lounds, the b! ... ck 
A-mcricnn sociologist who live:d ror n 
time with the Dimona gro:.tp and 
wrote his Ph.D. thesis on the sect. 
According to · Lounds . ·rarkcr's 
(Cartel') rendezvous with his 
prophetic· destiny cam<' one day in 
Chicago when an elderly man np· 
pronchcd him ;_t a water fountn i<> 
and asked if he had heard of the an-

'cient Black ls~aelltes. ·1 
This apparently was the "siin" 

th;i. t ~ovcd Carter to organize the 
Black Hebrew movement at the 

· Abeita Culture Center, one of the , 
many cvangclleal churches dotting·] 
the Chi'cago ghettoes . There, . 
m embers . were recruited for the ! 
journey into the Llbcr!:nn I 
"wilderness" In prepar ation !or 
d.cliverance to the Promised Land. It 
h as. from the beginning, been a fun
damental tenet of the group that the 'I 

• first and cnly authentlc Isra elis were l 
black people who were exlled from 
Israel over 4,000 years ago. It was~ 
the mission ot the p!oneerlngnucleus; 
to restore . the J a!'d to Its propei:,' 
owners. : 

Carfiii- 'arri•-ed ln·Dimona In 1970 
with the third group of famllies and •

1 

soon a!ier assumed control as ih e · 
· self-designated mess'tah. "No man 

can pass Into salvation of the 
.almighty God except he come by the j 
door. And I am that door." Lounds I 
quoted Carter as saying. It is not i 
clear why he char.gcd his nnmc to r 
Carter, although Lounds attribut"'d I 
!his to a belief In a mystical past / 
wherein the s ect leader had been · 
reinca rnated s everal ·times with I 
diffcrcnl unmcs. · 

The pattern of Carter's rise, then, 
parallels that of chari•matic leade·rs 
o( other autocratic cults. From I 
obscure orig"ins he has risen to a I 
po5ition of ab~olute authority, ser· 
vinr: ~~guru and father !igurc to hi~ \ 
unq ucstionlng 11colytes by means of I 
an uucha llc11i;cd claim to divine in· 1 
splration. 

C:1rtcr·s present concern ls to get 
the group out of the overcrowded 
apartments in Dimona. Arad, and 
Mlt~pc Ramon. "We would like to 
l1av"' our own agricultural settle· 
mcnt where we can raise 
o.rganically-i;rown fruits and 
\'egctablcs ." he says. "\'le.also want 
the rights and privileges of other 
citiz.,ns li"ing in lsn1el." 

lndic~tions a re that the Class 
Commission (the 'public inquiry body I 
headed by Mk Da,·ld Glass looking 1 
Into the mattc·r of the Black l 
Hebrews) favours a similar solution, 
probably a settlement somewhcr~ in I 
the Ara ''a. Under this arrangement · 
the i;ro-up would be given mobile 1 

homes. electricity, water· and ·\ 
prcsu1nab1y the s:une government 
assistance extended to other .

1 
settlements. · 

. The commls~lon would also 
. recommend giving legal residency I 
status to those Black Hebrews 
presently Ii ving in Israel. l 

Jn exchange for this arrangement, 
Carter has committed himselr to 

preventln·~-~~w member~ from Join~ 
Ing the sect, In a bid to stern the'. 
arrival of. Illegal Immigrants. "Wei 
are the only ones that lmow who they: 

. <prospective members) are. We wllf 
keep to our end of the bargain, .. he~ 
<1.ec!ares. .. ; __ · · : · i 

Carter, who acknowledges to hav-; 
Ing three wives and !itteen children, I 
sidesteps the question of stopping the [ 
group'.s practise of polygamy, which . 
is contrary to Israeli law. l 
"Polygamy b a negative tenn used ! 
by the West to describe a part o!: 
African civilization. We find It ' 
strange that a man ha:i ·one wife . 
whom. he can't control." he says, ' 
criticizi?!g the high ;ate:o!.4Jvorce.lrt; 
Wcster.r• .. ~.oclet!cs, .. "Wc d'! not,-pcr- ( 
mlt divorce in our );ingdom." " .. ; 

Would the group be willing to stop i 
recruiting fellow blacks In the i 
United States if given a 3ettlcme11t j 
and legal residency as the Glass i 

· .Commission may recommend? ' 
· Carter affirms that It would and : 

that. Instead of proslctyzln!l' ln : 
America, "We wlll grow from births ! 
and by con\'ersions to the movement : 
by others who have seen the i 
righteousness ot our ways." i 

· In previo"1s statements to the ! 

·press. · Carter has declared that : 
"there arc two million Black i 

· Israelites in America wa~t!ng to 1 

come home soo:l." Despite this ex· : 
aggcrateil figure there are probably I 
many Americans who have been 
urged to join the Israeli community. ' 

Carter is con\'lnced that- his ' 
p•op~ct1c mcssl.:tnlc mission will ul· i 
timntcly be recognized throughout : 
the land. It's real!ze.t!on, he a\·crs, ! 
will. not depend u;>"n coercion. "Our . 
mo\;cmcnt will spread naturally as · 
Others r ·CCOg!'liZC the r ighlCOU!inCSS Ot '. 
our ways." Ri;::hleousness invoh·cs : 
adherence to the group's doctrlne3: : 
\'Cgctarianism, faith hcali.ng. ' 
abstinence from smol<in(l', drlnkin5 : 
alcoholic bevera:;es and using ph:tr· i 
maccutical dru:;s. and complete ; 
isolntion from .the •·contamln:iting; 
influences" ol th~ outside world. i 

"'I am positive the nation.\\i\1 soon! 
ask us to assi~t in the structure o! the ' 
land," he declares. One of his firs t : 
acts in office, says Cart~r. \•1111 be to ' 
close down the cigare:te factories in· 
the country. . . 

What happens to those· lsraeHs' 
who object to the B!ack Hebrcws·t 
n1ovcnlcnt? , 

. · "Anyone who doesn't .agree has a i 
. contrO\'Crsy with God. and not with: 

me:• ans\\.·crs Carter. "\Ve arc con .. \ 
tent to wail and lh·e in peaceful coex-i 
lstencc with the Israelis, ns ultimntc-! 

· 1y they will sc.:: the wisdom o! our\ 
ways and come forth to join .us." 



JERUSALEM Pf)ST B Am. 
January 23, '79 I er1- . l 

ny 11,~RnY W.\LL 
TO HIS 1,400 followers he ls called, 
alternatively,. the Prince of Pence, 
the Chonen Prophet , and the 
Mes.•iah. To t he Isrnell authorltlc~ 
and the tc•ldcnts of Dlmona he I• 
known as Bcn·Aml Carter, 
spokesman and undisputed leader of 
the mack Hclircws. 

No real understanding ot tho 
hcrmelically·sealcd cult can be had 
without some Insight Into the man 
who tho.pc~ Its •cl! Image (and their 
view or lhc 1«.lccadcnt worJd" out· 
•ltle), is the ultimate authority over 
it• rigid disciplinary and educational 
sy•lcms, and who oCCers peace of 
mind and eternal salvation to his 
troubled followers in exchange for 
their Independence. 

'l'o Interview Carter lt Is neccssnry 
lo pa3" through measures or protocol 
not unlike tho~c reserved for n hcnd 
of st~te. Arrangements must be 
made wdl In advance through o. 
"spokesmnn" o.nd reporters arc 
carefully screened for proper 
credentials. 

"You would not .expect to meet the 

/ 

president of any other nation 
without strict procedures," snys El 
Ynklm Ben Isrnel In Dlmonn's 

, Shil<unnt Nit2nhon, where the gl'Oup. 
ls hcndqunrtercd. El Yal<im, a to.II 
nnd muocular former collcee bnskel· 

. ball player, 19 the "Divine Minister 
· of F'innncc,".one of the !eel's council 

o( twelve ciders appointed by CA.rter 
to 11dmlnlste1· the affairs of the 
"mlnl·natlon.•• 

The courtynrc:I or the ohikun io fill· 
cd with the •cent of raw sewage, the 
dal ly accumulation of den~ely· 
packed npnrtmcnt. housing 20 or 
more mcmbe1'S per unit. Later In the 
mqrning the waste will be cleaned up 
by a snnitatic>n crew or the sect. . 

· which' has strict rules concerning 
personRl hygiene. 

On the concrclc benches arc 
se1tted young hlnclt women dl'csscd 
in colourful dashll;is and flowing 
jallnbins, their bli"9ful counlcnnncc• 
striking an Incongruous note n mi<l!1l 
the •qunlid environs. Young m<tlos 
passing by exchange greetings in 
Hebrew !lowing Jyrlcnliy to the 
cadences of black Englioh . 

After presenting my press creden· 
llo.ls, which o.re care fully scrutlnlr.cd 
by El Yal<lm nnd another man, I nm 
taken to a sccond· flour npRrtmcnt In 
the neighbourhood nnc! Jed through n 
curtain Into n sitting room. It is 
oparoely furn!~hcd with n few wicker 
chnirs, n ~mall tnblc carved h·om n 
tree trunk. nncl some Afri can 1tnick
knncks, rcmnnnt.• or time spent ill 
Liberia. There Is 110 indication of 
ovcrcrowdini; as by day the alce11ing 
mats !(TC rolled up 11nd the ch lldren 
nrc oul~idc plny!ng. . . 

The roon1 Is spotless, and the 
aroma of frcHh vr.gclnhlc.'i being 
prepared for lunch wnrts from tht: 
kltohen. Carler is not there. 

------------~-----·- - ·· --·-·- - · 

The normi\lly !'ICcrctivc sccl 
mcmhcrR i\.rc c\·cn n1orc MU.f:tpiciou::l 
''" I hncl nrrivod the day .after n 
national poikc rcporl cm the Ulack 

I 
11 0 C>'lll 0 0 ' a;- . ~ . .yr ~ - "I , ~,rae ... lS vVlt J Ol.n US . 

J.lcbrcws wns lcnlwct lo the prcit.'t, 
nllcg-ing bl7.arrc bchnvlour _a nd 
criminal ncli\•IUr.~ l>y lhc &rm,11. 

f•'ollnwing n thorou/;'h. but polite, 

,. 

inlerrogMion of my nlms: I nm told 
thnt Carter wlll soon be coming. 

How, I ask. wns Cnrtcr chosen to 
' lead the gronp. "You know t h e 

clcih·erer by his work.•," El Ynkl m 

crt,~~hc~\11K r~ ~h'~c,~·~·rlts ? ·' 
.. lie has led us out o! L he land ot op· 

p r ession (USA> and rrom the 
Liberian wildcrnes• to the Promised 
Lnnd." s:iys the bca1·df'.>d scctnrlan. 
"J\nd he hns purged us or our bnd 

~;~!}. :::,.:::::i:~ti~sns~c:i:~isc:l~:· 1 
lntcrn1ptcd by n young man, 
prcsumnbly in direct contact with 
Carter, who h:is additional qucstiona 
nbout my visit. A corpulent woman · 
quietly serves tea flo.vo'urcd with 
honey (refined sus«ir i• prohibited by 
the sect's dietary lnw$), and I spend 
the remaining time discu3sing the 
i;roup's economic$ with the 
"mtnl::;tcr or !lnnncc. ti 

Presently, Cnrtcr enters the room 
unRnnounccd. dressed In n blue 
dashiki and a white turban wrapped 
around his n!ro-cut hair. I am .•tartl· 
ed by his youthful appearance and 
delicate renturcs, not what I had Im· 
ngined for the oonnipotcnt head of 
the group. 

Cnrtcr is ·n hRndsome, bearded 
man of s light build, shn1·p protile 
acr.cntuntcd by high chcckhones. 
:rnd long, slender fini:;crs. Hi~ 
nlnlond-::;h:tpctl green C)'C!i rndinlc 
warmth anct s:cntlcncss. His 1nauncr 
or srecch i• ~oft and precise. He 
choosr.s his words cnrcfuHy. nnct 
rc3ponds patiently to qucslions. A 
nt'n n occustomcd to tlcrcrcncc. he 
benr• himself with ·undcnlablc 
nuthorlly. · 

For the purpo~t-:i or _the.."' intcrvlc-w . 
fC'u11U11111•d 1111 ~lll): l' -t . rut. ·I) 
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September 15, 1978. 

·M. ·Bernard .Resnikoff 

Inge Lederer G;bel 

. · . 

I.n reading your September : lOt~ memorandum to George Gr~en re 
. . . 

the black Hebrews of Oimona, particularly the last paragraph, 
. . '· . 

it occurred to me that the 1nforr.iat1on attached should be 

shared with Milton ·r11erin. and I arn ta~ing the liberty of so 

doin9. Milton recently rais~ a quest,on relating to such 
. . 

ii_ forthcoming vi_sit tilth this department -and he ~y warat · to 
. ' 

follow up filrth(i!r ~'4ith you o~ George aft~ h~ has re~d your ' 

report, whfch, by the way, ·1s _the best tM-ng· cf its ~ind 

· I 've yet seen. 

·.ILG/es 
·. , 

cc; !tflton Ellerin 
·f:'Sertral'.!l ~. 6o 1 d 
. · §eorge Gruen · 
vf1arc' .H. Tanenbaum 

\ 

0 



Septetuber 15. 1978 

M. Bernard ~esnf koff 

Inge Lederer Gibel 

In rHd1ng your s~ptef<lber 10th memorandum to George Snren re 

t he black Hebrews of 01mona, part1cu~arly the last paragraph. 

it occurred to me that the 1nfonr.atfon attached should be 

shar~d w1th Mflton E11er'1n and I ·am takfng the liberty of so 

doing. Milton recently raised a QUestfon relatfn9 to such 

a forthcomfng vfsft l<Jf th thfs department and he me.v want to 

follow YP further wf th you or George aftef-; .. i1c has read your 

report. wh tch. by t hr. way. 1 s t hP. b~s t t!~ irt~ of its U nd 

I'vt! yet seen. 

ILG/ es 

cc: :,t11 ton Ell erin 
:'Bertram ii . 601 d 
§.eorge Gruen 

.;flare H. Tcvienbaum 
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SEP 2 4 1978 

septollber io. 1978 
George Gruen 

M. liomzrd Resnikoff 

. ·~ ' . 

Upon 111'/ return to ray. desk from Y3catiqn. one of tho things I found on 
it was a ®'PY of you: July 12 mamo to Richi.G Maus• plus enclosures, 
dealing with tho unresolved problem of tbs Black liobrows in Dil2on..a. . 

Mien Bert Gold was bore ho helped J:ie see that. even though your aeao 
was by then one month· old. the issue is still aliV$ requiring some 
follow-up attention. 

Hence, this report which brings you up to date. on everything to be 
learned here. The slight delay 1D the collection a.Eld transmission of 
this .data .was caused by tho nee4 to aake time for a field trip to Dimona, · 
as well as the return from vacation· of the former eity Jilanager_of that 
coDill!lity who cont_inues to be our most llUthentic sou-rco of information. 

In terms ·of inter-organizational cooperatiou on your end, you should 
know that that portion 0£ tho attached re,port dealing with the trip to 
Dimona. ·is being shared with David Clayraan. Ameirian Jewish Congress rep-, 
resentative hero. · 

Please noto especially the refeaenco in the report dealing with unconfirmed 
but persistent rumors that expelled Black Hebrews, now in the U.S., ·&ri> 

planning to return, :=ostensibly for the purpose of visiting wives and 
children. but this time in tho company of resi>Gctablo and nationally 
pro::rlnent American black leaders as a way of e~arra.ssing the authorities 
into granting them a three-month tourist visa. In view of the way that, · 
up to noll, tho Ministry of Interior and the police have stcme-walled the 

. situation, this could lead to further incidents, both here and in t}le u.s •• 
about which. the Washington office and tha Inter-religious Affairs Depart- · 

,. moot have correctly complained in the past. If the Tnr-'()r can be .verified, 
I believe the department and this offico should mount a campaign of inter- · 
pretation and suasion to avoid the ugliness which, for ~11 we know, . is 
precisely what is intended. · 

MDR:jw 
cc:' Bert Cold 

Washington Off ic.e 
Jarls Office 

.. vrA~ . 

: I 
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Fr.om the Israel Off ice of the American Jewish Committee 
Rehov Ethiopia 9, Jerusalem 95 149 Tel. 228862, 23355.1 Cable: Wishom, Jerusalem 

Sepfember lO, 1978 

Black Hebrews Revisited 

·1' 

Back in April of this year, Naomi Levine, then Executive Di rector of the 
American Jewish Congress and I called upon Minister of the Interior Yosef 
Burg, on behalf of the national community re1ations delegation, then in 
Israel . . The p~rpose of the visit was to inquire why r.o response was re
ceived to a February 17 letter to the Minister co-signed by Naomi Levine, 
Bert Gold and Ben Epstein of the AOL and to press for a quick reply and 

.. an early ·solution of the problems resulting from the unresolved legal 
,. status of. the Black Hebrew community in Di rnona. 

In that conference with the Minister, about wh~ch there was a separate . 
report at the time, he showed considerable chann. For a politician he was 
also considerably frank by ackno~·lledging that there was no response to the 
February 17 letter because he didn't knO\'I what to say. He did acknowledge 
that the problem persists, especially as the black Dimona community has · 
mounted a campaign to swell its ranks by the infiltration of Blacks, in 
ones and twos, who, upon arrival, destroy their American or other passports, 
losing themselves in the corrrnunity without ·any official recor.d of their 
being in this country.. Both Naomi and I e·ncountered actual experiences 
of important American Blacks, including guests of the AJC, who felt them
selves harassed upon arrival ·at the port of entry, and singled out for 

.special interrogation .bY the police, with consequences leading to changes 
in relationships with American. black leaders, many of them \-Jith a. fine 
record of support for Israel. The Minister said he deeply regretted these 
incidents but insisted that Israel felt compelled to exerc i se the r i ~h ~~ 
~f any s~vereign state, making discretionary judgments about. who may o~ 
may not enter the country. 

Months later, in a continuing consultati on. with the American Jewish Congres s 
representative in Israel, David Clayman, i.t was. agreed between us that Dave 
would take leadership in this matter, just as we agreed that I would take 
leadership in other matters, these decisions resulting frorn the agreed-upon 
areas of concentration on the national level. Consequently, Dave called 
upon the Minister once again at the beginning of the suf11Tler who, in effect, 
repeated his position state.d back in April. He said to Dave that if we 
insist on a fonnal reply to the · original Februa ry 17 letter, he would write 
such a letter in which he would indicate that the matter was -referred to ~ 
COIIJTlittee but, once again with disarming frankness~ conceded that there it 
would die. 

More· cheerful developments took place e l sewhere. Folloc,1ing a telephone 
conversation between George Gruen and Al e xander Allen, o f the National Urban 
league, th~ League staff wrote George on July 5 to which was attached a 
June 20 letter from Ben Ami Carter to assorted -friends in the U.S. complain-
ing that ~11 there has _been no '3ctual impl ementation" of Histadrut decisions . 

2/ .. 
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sumartzed 1n a Narcb 2 letter fl'Oil Hist4drut Secret4ry-68Hral Yervchara 
Aeshal to Hr. Bayard Rustin• That statement fllA1 have .been true at tbe time 
but 1t no lOAger is. 1 bad O'nce reported to George Gruen that part of the 
problea of 1mpl811eA'ltsag the Hftttadrut 4eetsfons-was local b1cte,.1ag lli1flft9 
the aaellbers ef tile · O'laoraa H1stadnat. That has subsequntly been eltmtnated. 
based tn part cm pressure f1"0l8 the national office. represated by Mr. Palttel 
Segal end I have 1n our posSesstoa to the Israel offtce a mu.a record of 
the agree•nt of the lo~l Oiama ntsudnat to accept Black Hebrews as 11$Dbers 
of the orguti•tten. nth the first llleillbers actUa11y enrolled on Jwl1 .3. Asked 
to abjure nts charges aptast Htst.ldrut. Mr. Carter aclcnowl~ tn writing on 
July 11 the Denrlasttng frienat.tp of trust. coeperatton aad understand1119 
tritb the Htsuttnat •• tts afft11ated omces•, spec1fy1ag the successive . ..,. 
bersatp regtstrat.1MS of· worittng a&d>ers of his Cc&IUftity en eada belly. · the 
dq set aside for this purpose. 

Eneouragecl b1 thts cla~. bsat tn the tnterests of getttag a ' full picture ·Of · 
the black comm1ty of D111Dn~ in all of its aspects. a fteld trip to Oilll011a 
was orgaa1zed oa Septuber 6. The findings from thts v1s1t ill"Q appended· hereto • 

. ' 
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Ot111111a Fta14 Vf!tt. Sep~r §, 1978 

AftlOft Loredo, Mgor of D'lmona 

The problea started b4~ in 1967-ldl8A the ftrst ceattngent of 81•cb 
arrtved f1"0lt Ltberta Wbtca. M should be recalled, was not that gractous-
to thts small colilllan1~. · £.aploit1ft9 the elipbortc atmosphere to 1967, . 
they were qutd:ly accepted b.1 lsnel. and despite tbetl" elata tbat tbey 
were retum1ag to tbetr hollelad. •'• as a mtter of faet, tile ftnt COA
tinseat ws acceptocl as teaponr)' rest d!Dtl. The st wt1oa t10nene4 stuarpl1 
an4 qufck11 wt.a thetf clatm cbuge4 fl'Oll beb9 Jed to being the ertgful 
Habrws. Tearing llP-tMfr American paasports upoa am val, ud tssuing · 
tn.tr o. •tdcuat1~ c:arc1a•. the,y uere seea as betag uitlton at.ta and hence 
tlitbeut prtnleses. They were not. and are not, elibibla fof' free scb@o11ng., 
or social welfare sentces bac4-. 1R a ucbntcal sense, the.Y do noi exist. 
The illegal practice of pol1gaaq UACarbates the situation_. 

Guesatng that the camuntu CGnStsts of sw 800. iouls, Hr. Londa .:an1ed 
tkat there ts u1 race p1"001em - po1nt1ng to the· Indima popt.al~ttoa of 
Dimna whtch, by Rellil• ts some 1H of~ ~£*lat1oa w1tll no r~cial problem 
extsttng. Ia MSWr to-a qut$tton. e.lr. Loredo admowled§e4 ttiat th'l).t do: 
eot vtolat~ -..1c1pal 1.s. but imtatin§ problesis Gx15t. Enmpla: the 
beat111g of a tea-tori tl!IG days Hfore ch11d11trth. to cl~ obt the wat.ltng. 
dfstun>s tJ-.e ne1gllhors. h:lother exMtple. the \lay tbey ltve .. soattus · 
e1§ftt or c.re te a nics - has ~pres5ed property 'lalue and adJiGGDt neigkbef9"".-
wut1ag to sell ttae1r h~. cc;;pla1~ that they· are 1~ .to get ~~ of a . 
Wr~~. -. 

. .. 
BeQuse th@ Blacb have liD legal status., t.~cy are tiOt eligible hr JH>rs per
atts er~ referral by tr.a labor exd!~e. Still. l§aD.Y of them do wr~ 
because-of the geunl -mnpowar sllortoSe in the ana. eut they d\l raea1al 
wark at the lowest nmg of t.~ ec:ommc s~ale. Th:>sa '1bo do ~rk henaf1t 
fr= soc1a1 security and the ether sK1•1 wel fan 1>1!nefits generally eon
ferre4 upoo thet .. woric1flg-comunit.Y. aut. lie ceacluded. if thoy w4mt to live 
llere. they aust ah1de ~Y tbt? la~. 

Asked if he wanted some =ss19a d&ltvered to bts \it.-1\it~ and blaci! friends in 
tQ8 u.s •• he appeale4 to tr~ U.S. that Israel has enOttgb problem 111itboui 
beiag saddled uitb add1U~1. unne~ssary problelilS. Dots this tiny. little 
co.try !lave to be a· refuge for all k1ild$ of poople1 DD we have to so·lva 
e~'s problems? 

.. Israel ffaVCMt, D'IRMla ~ttnt Ma,yor, rep~ting ffiU> 

Let•s iOt-one th1ag stnight. TI\1s group fg here n l~lly. - %1:J self-respect- - . 
iag c~try· '10Uld allow people to-sta_v on illegally. hut Israel eld. "19inal17 . 
granting three o:oath tourist vtsas. :Jowld· the u.s. have done tbat? · 1 
guarantee not. · 

Becaase of·tMs bss1c fa~. Uavon. whe t1as ta.,yor 1n 19'9. bad t.e act accord-
1n9l1. H& •s tritness to a see1es ~f fllegal acts., StJch as the: infUtrat1on 
of adcS1ttonal COS!iUnity RteDiben. vith the res&alt that the black ceanzn1t.Y was 
croat1a9 tu GW1' soc1e~ witb1n Uta larger Israeli soctety. h a result, and 

· fulf111fng the l99al clutjes de•elv1ag upan M11. ba 1s~d orders not to admtt 
children of ~e ~unity .tr1to tbe school syst;ell. 

3/ •• 
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Le8,.t119 that J ws actt.duled to S8* Mr. Carter later to the de.Y tt lb». ilavoa 
auttoned oe ~t ·Mr. Carter ts tJaa mly apotras=n for the gt'C>UjJ. vnl m>t 
allow Ol'JQlle else to speak to outstde· 1'btton ad that. tbenfore. u.en..-iSJ
no· -1 of tesit119 the ft~1tl of \lhat P.r. Ca-rter wovld ._ 5a11A9. · 

Avaer Shitrtt. C1\l Ma.aa9r 

MP. Sb1tni•s opel'etfVNl principle ts thts: tho 8lactcamuoiq -presnu. 
b0*8 legal aacS buraatwlan ;>ro91ems. ttntil ~e le-pl prob1eta5J are solved. 
be deels ttftt. the tnamttarta ones. Thm, mtditAl . serrim ctre-nO\ fbtea 
to .,_. aeeetng Ud UUltint tftem. nmic1pa1 Sotrvfces. $ucb U Sari>IS8 . · 
collectton. are prGYtded G111fom11 th-rouwsout tiie Gtty despite "8 d>Yi~ 
taa differential. . . 

&llliRi Slacts io ~ woniag ferce • · ar. Uhtactrut UOllbers ~t. tke fr.H -
n»ye of sentces as do otur Htmerut lllilllOers. Here.-$Gile l10tl-Hiata4ntt 
~rs eaJo.t SS&18 titsudrut teneftts. 

la auti1er' to a fltlliSti•• MP. S!tttrit desertl>ed tile comwn.tt.7 u ~iet. uo 
1 ... uiat"'• __.,.n.,. 
Albert ~"ta.I, ibzah Local lits~t ~il 

.. : ·: ...... .. 

.. · ... 

J:alp was offen4 ta.· ffrst ~reup of af"f'i~als becatdt· the1 were atlRlttH-..as · ~:- · · 
t~nry ·nsteets. NO#. desa>tte tt»-· 1e.gal cl~l'd. tse raifonale f~r the 
coattauH effer ~f lffstadn!t senicei fs b(?sed en h~ttar1a powae. 
tla. "~ of 01f'n1ltl1 ettnll~d »1sta4Nt ~n ts a·H-.i ll@-140-. Ask&?d 
titA.Y ~a ~r 1u•t onaabr. nr. Abtrthl saifi ~use ao i!i9N &ppUad. Bat . 
be d1a Si.Y tllat &A auepti• ~'· u .48 fa ~ u~e of Uia cmswatt7 aad ~ven 
$employad aerten £ra still el tsi~l• to J\11111 Hist•O>ut, ;>aJ"1a9 tAe tai;)fNl 
DiH!Nrsh1p fees.. Aaca. ho ~dded vol.atarny. be 1nvt'&e4 '4r.· Carte, ia for a 
cMft?rtftee. at- ~1cb · ttse: fie solidteo aooittonil ~nilip b"t a-. uae. 
~awhne. tthil@ ilbtadnit dtias aot place.· people 1n won. or e¥89 ~ re
ferrals. 1nfwal1 •tboq h4ni ~ee . \QH to w16ea Joi> op~ertaai~fts fer the 
blttck ~1t.r aflG. en a aot6 of \M~, fir. k>uti)ul tol4 se bMi there 
are iiew tea 100 blacks m11'k1eg io lile D1cr.QH tsnna factor,. 

lo res~ to a ~ti.. Mr. ~ .. 1 staiM flotl.Y Cb"\d· !i0a841t1oaally 
thlt aJl the ceftdit108S ~tate4 tA ~ .. ~l's iifardl Z let~r haY3 been 
trr.pleseetad. Moro tu. that. belp bas bee!\ proYf dad tO ttle &>lac&·. c~ltJr 

· tn a var1ets of hafo~l w311; cl~sus. foltdaHclat• trips. 

U311it;! ahe aa1cipaltt1. ua l~or &llCilM9CJ an4 tll& ltiil. Mr. ~tWl " 
1ck~~ iu.t ttbtadhlt '11 a noo-~Yemiileiltal f.'tgsaq uo Is therefore. 
fl'ee to· dci •s it seas flt withottt bet~g ~C8BG &>1 tba 14ck-of the cowunt~a 
le-pl s~ws. Se•e~l9". ttis~dnat ur,os l•r e•cQaage· to bin pGOPle 
a~d urut&&lJ aatal a.o dist1~tten to SffJtm teAdared to ff1$~4nlt au~on 
aecord1Ag to.color. . · 

Rote: -· W.tn, u. ~na of tb& ~ting. tbaro l'IU t.~o lli0$t iaterest.iq 
tbaervat1• t.lUlt. UIOA9 all the geo~~n1 ~it1"° reports fra all SOGJ'Cff 
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on tbts da.Y. Mr. Abatbul \MS the only o:te to IM!ntfon that ttaere was a 1~al . 
eauer tnvolvtat tbe blick comuntv that wos CIA tts _, to- reach tbe· St&preae · 
eeun. Thts calleta for • separate . tnqatry. 

. . 

Bea Amt Carter, ttae Prtnee C.ucallm-, Or1gtna1 Heltrew Israelite fl.attora 

Unl n:e prewtous appearaaees to which t.~is writer lfU wttness. when tar. 
tarter was &>el 1 tcosa, dotacbed, aggress1ve ancl i~rious, ~is time. he 
was padftc. coaciliaiery. friendly. Drinks were sel"Yff by a r&Y1sbill9 bea:st_y 
and ltfs posture 1ti h1s tbl'oae-1 iie armchair suggested til1t be wovlci deY&te &11 
th• t .i:ae wantee for the conultat1n. 

Mr. Carter aeUGwle4ged tbe veraciu. ef the taformattcm 1 bad &lau getting 
during the day c:oncemtnt ftistadrut lleilbersbip. Yes. ~ is ragis-taattOR 
day and gegl)en of his ctiJQUfttty conti.-ue_ to register. These \mrollad enJ01 
full ~rsbtp. llhtle Dtillbers of '11s ccmuatty. fn Arie ift4 Mizpe Ramn are 
uper1en~1ng S4E difftculu. here in D1'1eN t.A1ngs are 90tn9 uell. In fact. 
even uatlnplo]e4 Delllber$ of bf~ cU1mUA1ty ara now eligible te jeia 1ccal Hista
dnat. In brief. Ubwtrut "has fulf11led or fs fulfi1111a9 •11 ihe promius 
aaada. • 

lhe problem. then. ts ROt U1stadNt. but the labor exchange. ~Mch has beeR 
A pl'Oblea for tile last seven years and f$ st1ll a ~roblem. The exdwaga does...-· 
1tet tssue. labor pemits because of ttte legal probla.. Thentf4>re. tlJO:$e tdlo 
~t jo~s •. Wld only beuase of the ~r.~er shoJ-tage. t1f!Fe paid less than othersa . 
non. however, wt~ thatr iibtadrut mt-:P.&~rsb1ps. the s~lary level has be.;~ · 
eq1aalfzed. · 

< -.·.:_. '. Mr. carter bu kept ·Ms p~rt of tha r<~nteiDOnt in full, has daststad 
from ?ubli.: su~ts and bis issued a sUteileftt pr0iah1ng ooravliinca with 
the lmt fa all of its a!tpaets. Sti11, at this Un;e, MT. Carter bas no contact 
with aAy gonnment aff1c1.al. the probl3a. rea.ain>. ultim•te1y a pvlitical ooa. 
and the M1nbtey of lnt&ri~r snows no evi~nce of wanting to ~t ~'la pro~l• 
solvetl. iie-rertRele:Js, Hr. Cartr:r ttanted 1t· k~» t.1at t~r~ ha$ been trenien· 
dous chan,e i;t ~~ list t.en yaan - aad tl\1s on both staes. 1\$ far as ilis 
<Htn group is concenu;d. theN have baett no oore de£KmStraUon.5. a pwlic 
stat~t was 1sslhtd that thera ts no wish ts offsnG thw State of Israel 1R 
any way and babaY1or 1s reo<ierate. 

. . 
Mr. Carte~ was just a ltttle bft evastve about figures. lr.'hea 1 asked him . : 
what percentage of his comtait,vata AeW ~N of tt:5~i,. he repHad a.QOut 
one-third. H4* GUtb l'fas this in actual nuUers? l1e diaa't k.Aow oftband. 
He had to send Ms atde. ~ua. to tha office tt> fi116 oYt. Tne answer· CUl8 
back that there t1ent 290 ra. sromen and chfldren eow regh~recf.(• far cry 
from the ft ;un pronded bJ rtr. Abutbul). Iii any C4se. the cod>1nat1oA of 

the perct!nta~ figure aad the ;i~r ftgul"e suggests a COilfiKmtt,Y of ~out 
1.c~ souls. (Th~re ts an 1nterristt~g fn~t~t tg be ~hlred abottt tba naiaa 
Sllaiaua. Tbts b the first time I met M.Ybo8.t with that naM. And yet it 
is a perfectly lagittmte Bibltcal name - see Numbers 13:3. Thts suggests 
how the grouj) v1~s The atble as tts ·referent.) . ·. 

Ur. Carter beliave~ there bas beeJi a tre£12n~s clLln~ ·tR tlte last Un years. 
Certtiinly th0 group b.1$ dtscentinved tu demonstrations and t.e11~Yu fts 
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ccmdact catt be chl1"acter1zed as hoiog IDOWrata. There is no wish to·offeftd 
.lsrael but. to tell the tna~. th3"2 ha.5 'been no contact. vitb any govamraent .. · 
official because the problem. ultimately .. i$ all poltttcat. Th& Mt-.tstry of 
Interior does "°' .,. to be reff.J . to try -to resolM the_ l_agal problem_. 

Ask~ ti!aat massage ~. Carter weul4 win to pas:. mi to bts fr1eAds iri the u~·s •• he · 
said that he waAts to stress that hb group ts Aitt·tber antt-lsrael n~ anti- · 
.Jewish~ Its only objective is to di> ~. tummt prier1ttes include Hving 
quarters end Jobs. As to the legal prolllar.i.. the group )IGUld accept tile status 
of naturaltzed cttizens ucl i!Ues-the folloa.-1ng proposal ia an of tu ~ 

" eat parts: to N g1na ·a ptf1ca of land to gr-ow their C'11lO . food·• t~ agree to 
zaiata1n the presen' popul•·t1on level witiu>&R increase• afte_. a three year 
perietl. basec! • perfomaace end axpertence. tt.e group t1oold e:cpect offic1al 
pe,_ission to allow a fixed population tncreas.a. 

Dr. Gershon Winer, fo~r tity Manager and ilO'if, Adviser to the riayor .. 

Ia every case of contradictory figures, tha onas s~tted by Mr. Carwr are ... 
are a~urete. 

·rne court case mentioned origina~ Ola\ of ~e l$SS of prop-erty -value on .. the """::~-· · 
part of neighbors adjacent to t.~a blac~ c~ity. . 

Rabbi Ralph Simon of Chfcago t!as involvad ii1 t.~is cc~it.v 1n its p~t:artcr · ' 
stage and conthtff$ to be a,., t~tnenti~ so>..;~ ab.cut tha ortgias of ~ie group .. 
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With respect to tbe com cu~• DefttiCl'ed fn this report. hard facts .are 
~1fftc'ilt to get at ~11s ur1ttisg. The Ministry of Ju$tite-was not helpful. 
The l~gal adVtser at th& Ministry of Interior knew P.Othfng a~t the mattar 
at all. dssptta the f~t that h1$ N1nister appears as. a 4efen~t ta a c:asa 
officially subaitted ~ tile SUpremo Cwrt. $1t.t1ag as -~ 'High Cosirt of Justtce. 
The clerk of the Supl"enB tourt Me\11 m>t."ing ailout the watter at the time of · 
1nqv1 ry but pt"C>ll'bed to ch~k and get back to us. There_ bas beea· no nsponsa 
up to this writing. Finally, 1 called the Dimona l~er represaat1R9· t?-18 . - . 
plaintiffs m.o. cheerfully and pro11;rtl1. acknwle<Sged that tt.e matter was fft ... 
fact brought to the· tiigh Court cf Justice tibtcb COMl~d li~t there _ts no 
.-euan why- t.he legal status of the black COlilltitt1\Y shoula DG\ be rieselved. 
COftseqt:ently, the Court ask9Ci the Knesset· Lav a:ld J~~ic.e Comtttee to for.w
lata 1ts r:~~~~ions as to bow the Jaa·tte~ cottld be settled legally. I 
told the Oi;ima lawyar that ~ attar 1\.~airecr Mft n:solvt1ee. becassa . 
the ?rot>lem·tofltinues to fester. and thire 1$ oow a NllOt" t!aat seme u1JiiOM · 
bl~ts r.cw 1:a the U.S., after ba~1"9 bee,. ejected by Isra.il, are plama1ng to 
come !l~ to risit the1r w1ve$ and chil~reR ~ut, this tiUJe, 1o· the ~ · .. 
·of presUgio111 AJaerttan .bl1clr.s ( 11~ iir. Rust1tl7) in ~roar to safoguard. t.~1 r . · 
admss1o:i. ·Thereupon, tt)~ · 1~er endorsed my (Ml thought that it woul4 not ' ' . ·. . 
tie amiss to ettceurage ~ MeSset o.>lffiiil~ to mo"ia qlti~l.Y oo this. All the · 
sora s t>- aecause tba ?.-.iga court asbd ~\a O)uaittae te arrive tlt a dec:t~ion 
•seon11 uiithot1t d1tf1ning tint ter.a '1ith greatQr pradsi!ln. i!es.c~. · the l~~t:er 
to H.K. DaYid Glasso ettaclae9. -.. - · 
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M.L ~Yid .Gl~ 
~ai.rlla. Coasiiiutianal Lav 
n.'1d Justlco Cmmitio. 

. ThG :Knuset 
J'enasala 

Dear Da'Yid. 

·- . . ... 

- . . . , 
' • 

I ta~~ the liben1 of tn'itinJ yoa tl\b. h·••.-n of uiogeaey bl · . . 
con&Wt-u.m wit.\ ay uaochit. -. ~!t. i'avi'1 Cla)'~ of tho . 
}.meri~ Jewi:lil <:011gross. > 

It. has- b-oen rdiat>ly -leam94 f~P e '\iu-ioty of .soureu t4U. tlt.tt 
!ligh Ccurt o! Justice bas :reierrN to your Ccmslitt~ tho fosteriag 
problOD of tbe lUe.eh l!e~re•s in !>i~na- with t.;1~ T'Jf.iUUt th~ youi

·Ccei't~M ~ up t'sooe" uit.1\ pnf~l=i .f~11 i.h~ · .solunon of th• 
lepl ~~lt)ljS.S C011een11ci t1ita till~ tiGah=uaJ ty. · 

·. 

You my wan~ to know th.ai the Auorieaa Je1ds1l ~:a:m.mlty· crmt:hues
tQ have p~oblOQ "1th Cbe le~nal} of the blae\ c~i'ty b. ~a 
li. s., ln.1.Dy Gf ~hn- havo a fi!1• r{tCetN of si.-p:;on for lsra...1. id:o 
coatbuo to ask trooblosee ~~stiou ~ut the status· of Ue bl&d 

· co~1~y in n1ama. Ths?e baV$ . b"a s~ ~~ly incidesats. in_ tb 
?•st :md OD$ ltarrants tbat there e.iay be ot..\en ~o i~liov. 

-b OU1' continub:--effort to tdn $\I}-~" .for Is1·~1 On b~llalf ef 
®l-!..a~ .k:erl.can ~tit11eac1os. !Jlel~hg th& k:iarican black CQD

:.wity. " ii.rge fcu on4 you C<;ml.ttw- to fo~l::it& acce~t:ahlo 
~ropos.als u f(Ulckly u pc>3tibl~ se that this pro1>1n, with <:oase
o.u~e• for boltl:l ~- ad public l'C)latioas, now teJa ;~an. 01..t. caa 
ba solved enc• O!l4 for all. 

Mr. Cla~ and I ar• at your d1sy,>0sa1 to p~ you ritls ·au.dl ·. 
background bsfol'P.!3tlon ·u 10\a ~7 r~~ .. ~ue. wo o~.?N55 -
r·~liet ti'lat th~ mattjlr 1& 1D your ha?Hb en-4 ff \'fbb yCM snccessfal 
dolibaatlons. 

ee: D~v1d Clayaaa 

Sbcwely ~- . 

Dr •. M •. ~ R$aa11',off 
W~or. Israel Ofii~ 
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THE AMERICAN JEWISH COMMITTEE 

date February 3, 1981 

to ~c H. Tanenbatun 

from Judi th H. Banki 

subject B.ASIC Report on .Black Hebrews. · 

mNFIDFNflAL.· 

You asked. me to give .you a .report of .the .hmcheori .meeting with .members · 
.of' .the BASIC group. George Gruen's report (attached), Which tirust have been 
written :i.Jmne"diately upon our .retum ·from the ·meeting, is comprehensive, and 
I s~e no reason to dUplicate- the process. 

I would add only one carmnent to. George's excellent .report. According to my 
notes· and :personal recollection, Oiarles .Bloomsteiii ·tried. to.bridge the gap 
betWeeil Rµsti;n's view of .Ben Arni Carter and Joe Alle11's, with a kind ·of 
intedm position. In the· long nm, he said," he shared Rustin's assessment 
that the Black Hebrew cormriuri~ty . is "indigestible." However·, to-. give the· 
group .every benefit of .the· doubt·, ~d t'o test out whether Carte·r haS really 

. moderated. his opinions, he· believed the cdmrrnmity shoUld .be· assisted by 
granting its members t~orcµy .working penni ts. · . 

Even Rustin does not believe . that mass expulsion is the answer. He feels 
if the leadership of .the cOIJBJllDl.ity.were expelled (after appropriate: pijblic 
. relations preparation)., :~he· bulk of the inembership would depart voluntarily, 
with some perhaps trying to-. integrate into Israeli society. This ·may be an 
optimistic assessnumt." · · · · 

JHB:mr 

cc 
B. Gold 
G. Gruen 
I. Gibel 
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THE AMERICAN JEWISH COMMITTEE 

date February 2, 1981 

to Bert Gold 

from George Gruen 

subject BASIC Report on Black Hebrews 

CONFIDENTIAL 

First the good news: At the luncheon meeting with members of the BASIC gr0up 
there was unanirtDus and lavish praise for the invaluable help that Bernie 
Resnikoff as an individual and the AJCommittee as part of the 11 Jerusalem Com
mittee" of American representatives provided to the delegation. They said they 
couldn't have done it without our help. 

Dr. Burg assured the group that the airport procedures would in fact be modified 
to eliminate the impression of racism in singling out Blacks. for investigation. 
This was not put in the report so as not to make it appear that Burg was acting 
in response to BASIC pressure. The other good news is that Dimona Mayor Jacques 
Amir was able to strike a deal with Ben Ami Carter whereby in exchange for 
turning over housing units for rental to Dimona Black Hebrews, Carter permitted 
672 individuals to be fingerprinted and identified by both their original 
Christian names and their new Black Hebrew names . 

Now for the bad news: At today's meeting it quickly emerged that there is a 
fundamental split among the members of the delegation as to what ultimately should 
be done. Rustin firmly believes that Ben Ami Carter is a dictator; that his 
present moderation is purely tactical; that he still believes ·he has a divine 
mission to inherit the land; that his adherents in the U. S. have recently opened 
offices in Washington, Atlanta and Houston and in several African countries in 
order to recruit new members to the movement; that these people will continue to 
attempt to join the group in Israel irrespective of any formal agreement to limit 
the community to present members and their children; and that the Black Hebrews 
are basicly an 11 indigestible11 element in the country and are creating a ·t i me 
bomb that will eventually explode. Consequently, Israel would be best off to 
expel the leadership who are conspiring to keep the rest of the community under 
their control. Rustin's big caveat is that this can only be done once Israel has 
established procedures that make it crystal clear to everyone that this is not a 
matter of racism. Charles Bloomstein shares Rustin's assessment. 

The contrary position was presented by Alexander {Joe) Allen, ·who believes that 
while the group may be quaint it is making a positive contribution to the plural
istic Israeli society, is committed to non-violence and notwithstanding his 
original aims, Ben Ami Carter has modified his position and become pragmatic. 
There are many "nuances " for options between expulsion and complete citizenship. 
The interim recommendations provide a means of testing good faith on both sides. 
Lewis Carter III of the NAACP tended to agree that the Dimona housing-for-identi
fication tradeoff showed Ben Ami Carter 1 s pragmatism. However, he ·said, the 
leader of the group in Arad, Prince Heskiahu, s till speaks in the prophetic 
rhetoric that Israel is ruled by an unjust regime and that in the messianic era 
it will be replaced by the Black Hebrews, who call themselve~ ·the Original Hebrew 
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1sraelite Nation. 

The report avoided making recommendations on the ultimate resolution of the 
problem, ostensibly because this was a matter for the s·overeign state of Israel 
to decide, but in fact primarily because the BASIC group couldn 1 t agree. The 
practical recommendations in the report represent a unanimous consensus. (Dr. 
Archie Buffkins, who had to leave the group before the end of the trip, called 
Rustin to indicate that he fully endorsed the report. Marion Logan, who signed 
the report, could not attend today's meeting so I have no idea where she lines 
up, although in the past she was closer to Allen's than Rustin's assessment of 
the Black Hebrews. ) · 

Rustin told me af~er the meeting that he did not expect the present Israeli 
government to reach any fundamental decisions on the matter before the elections. 

The Jewish representatives at the meeting were not asked for any. public action. 
Our offices in Israel could monitor whether the airport arrangements had in 
fact been improved. The one issue on which we were asked to help was to impress 
upon the Is:--ael Government the need to issue temporary work papers for those who 
had been duly identified. This was an especially serious problem in the case of 
those individuals who had managed to break away from the Dimona group and wanted 
to live in Israel on their own. They face terrible economic problems and harass
ment from the police. If it were possible to make employment, housing and social 
services available to them, more persons might be encouraged to leave the Di11Dna 
group. 

Bayard Rustin noted that the Ethiopian Archbishop was prepare~ to adm~r.ister 
charitable funds for a sociai service program for those who left Dimona and 
that Rustin would try to raise some money for them as well. He thought the group 
of Black American Jews in which Katya Azoulay, Inge Gibel's daughter, is active 
could be a useful .channel for helping the defectors from Di rnona get on their 
feet and run interference for them with government agencies . 

. Consul Benny Abileah told me privately afterwards that there were legal problems 
with some of the persons who had left the Dimona group.. The Isra~l i pol ice see 
no good reason not to deport them, especially since some have resorted to crime 
to make ends meet. Because of the polygamy practiced within the community, it 
is often hard to determine who is legally in which family. One woman who left 
the Dimona community with her two children could not get U. S. passports or 
Israeli identify papers for them because Ben Ami Carter would not allow the 
midwife who delivered the b~bies to sign certific.ates attesting that the woman 
was indeed their mother! 

Rustin was unhappy at the distortions in the U. S. and Israeli press coverage 
of the report and was planning to write letters to the offending papers. He 
had taped a radio interview on the contents of the report which was sent out 
over 140 Black radio stations. (We can get a cassette if you see a further use 
for it.) He is also planning to write a column that will be syndicated in about 
100 papers sununarizing the group's reco1TUT1endations. (He was angry at the 11dis
tortion" in the .Jerusalem Post story (January 28, 1981). I presume he objected 
because it highlighted one aspect of his personal views rather -than the con
sensus report. Abileah reported that the.· Post and Ma 1 ariv had carried editorials 
supporting the reportt but he had not yet seen the texts. 

The group ·at today's meeting confirmed that through an oversight one paragraph 
of the Addendum :upon whiGh they had agreed was omitted· from the report. The· 
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paragraph in question is included in the New York Times story. It belo.ngs· after 
the second paragraph on the Addendum page and reads: 

"Any closed community with a highly authoritarian .structure 
tends to raise problems for a wider society in which it exists. 
This group has an ideology which sets it in direct opposition 
to some of the values of the Israeli society. For instance, 
their self-proclaimed messianic vision includes their sup
planting the present legal Israeli Jewish regime . We can 
fully appreciate the concern and anxiety that Israel ·and 
Jews have given this peculiar ideology." · 

For your confidential information, Bayard Rustin told me that Prince Assiel 
Ben-Israel, the Chicago-based representative of the Black Hebrews,has appeared 
three times on platforms with PLO representatives and reportedly supported 
their position. Another source told me that Assiel has been implicated in 
c~dit card thefts and other crimes . Rustin said he would give me copies 
of hostile literature the group is distributing ·in Chicago. · 

I would suggest that in· view of all of the above we continue to keep a low pro
file on -this vex-ing issue. In terms of the · American community, Black and genera 1, 
let BASIC carry the ball, with us helping only where necessary to correct dis
tortions in the media. The BASIC group did not request formal endorsement by 
us of their report. Our help in facilitating their inquiry has been ac·knowledged 
by them. If called. upon,. we could say .that their. re.port appears balanced and their 
interim recommendations reasonable. However, in view of the unresolved underlying 
issues, I' don't thir.k we :Should.at this point recommend any definitive actiOn · 
to the Israeli Government. The BASIC group told us that in contrast to their 
last visit some three years ago, when many Israeli officials did not consider 
this a serious issue, now everyone they spoke to felt that this was an important 
matter requiring resolution. In this sense their mission was helpful in further 
raising Israeli consciousness on the international repercussions of this issue . 

GEG/el 

. P. S. I am enclosing the Jerusalem Post story of January 28, 1981 to which 
Rustin objected and the memo sent out by NJCRAC . 

cc: Andy Saker/Roger Nathan 
Hyman Bookbinder 
Eugene DuBow/Harold Applebaum 
Inge Gibel / Judy Banki 
Abe Karl ikow 
M. Bernard Resnikoff 
Seymour Samet 
Marc Tanenbaum 
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Rustin_ ~~ys 
_:'leader . of r .. 

~· . . . . . . 

· ~:_ black cult: 
' ....... - - . -· .. -

~-is· 'dicta:-LOr' 
· };i';. : ·ef JOAN. soRSTEN : 

, ; : · :Jerusalem Post Reporler . 
· Des'cribing Black Hebrew leader 
Ben-Ami Carter as a "dictator." 
veteran U.S. civil rights ·1eader 

·. Bayard Rustin told The Jerusalem 
~ Post that he would defend lsracrs 
I right to deport the members .of the 
! cult. · · : . · ·. - - .·· '- .. ···. · · 
: Rustin came· to Israel al the head 
. or a six-member delegation of ci.vil 
· rights and black leaders to 1n· 
. vestigate "human rights in Israel'" as 

they pertain to the Black ,Hebrews. 
· The delegation spent 11 da~·s 

meeting with members of the sect 1n 
Oimona and Arad, defectors from 
the sect· Israeli officials, and U.S. 
Ambass~dor Samuel Lewis. They 
presented their findings yesterday at 

· a press conference. . 
· The group urged lsiael to quickly 

reach a.dcc.ision .delinfng the status 
or the sect. and also called on t~e 
gbvcrnment to issue work permits 
to sect mcrr:be:-s a:id to continue ef· 
ror1s to upgn~de their housing. 

Although . Rustin · accepts the 
delegation's ·report, he felt he had a 
... moral obligation" to. speak per· 
son ally about the . 1,200 Black 
Hebrews living in Oimona. Arad.. 
and M itzpe Ramon. 

"If a group of Nigerians had 
cratered the 0.S. illegally, refused to 

·1 ·obey our immigration · laws and 
practised polygamy, I don't belie~·e 

: a sinf:IC civil rights le2der wcurd 
. question America's right to dcpor\ 

them," said Rustin. "1 feel the ~ame 
·. way about the Black Hebrews and 
ls~acl. [ will not let t~e ques~ion ~f 

~colour obscure my bel1c:f _in 
· democracy and abhorrence of die-

. talors. I will not engage in ~ double 
standard. If the Black Hebrews do 

.noi a~ide l>y Israeli laws and intend 
: to replace the present order of 

things, they :;re a threat to the 
state." · · · 

Rustin said that he cannot tell 1he 
Israeli go\•crnrnent ·how to handle 
it•s 12-year·old dilemma . . 

'.'Israel must dete;mine whether 
Bcn-Arr.i Czrtcr still bdicves what 
'-· 0-:~: ...... , . ·.·:c - rhat he ::i.:'. !-.~s 

~;..iup~~:i!!"[~i;;;it the ca~th a:'ld fr.d 
the Jews ar~ :rr:postors in hrc:el. If 
th:!t is still :he case, the B !ack 
Hc:i:·c·.·.-~ ;: ::: ir,.:'. '.:-cs:i~!e. If e>:-• ihe 
\: i~:. : .. :1· j - ~ 1~:~ c~rr<.:r:t ;-- ..: C~~ .; 
st:itc rr. rnis ::idicatc - he ~:is 
changed his tune, the group is 
dii:cstit:le.~· . 

1co,,:i11~•~.., P•z• 2. CDI. 1) 

THE JERUSALEM POST 
Jan. 28, 1981 

. 
< 

:· ·. (COllll-4 from pap-> 
Rustin ·· personally believes that 

·carter is still bound by his original 
. principles - which were · ex· 
pounded to the <lelcgation once 
again this week by the head of the 
Arad Black Hebrew community. 
Charles Blackwell. 
· .. I wonder,'-' asked Rustin, .. if in 
this. kind or controlled situation (in · 
the sect) Blackwell could possibly " 
say what he did without Carter's 
permission?" . ~ . . 

Rustin admitted that he has not 
·been able to substantiate charges 
. frequently _levelled against Carter 

and his lieutenants by former Black 
.Hebrews, who claim that their pas
sports and bank accounts were im· 
pounded by Carter, that it was dif
ficult to leave the group, and that 
ramilies were separated as a method 
of discipline.- . , · · . . :. . · 

"But I wouldn't be surprised if it · 
were true," said Rustin. · 

"Carter is a dictator arid dictators 
don't have the same. moral stan
dards as democratic leaders. Hitler 
and Stalin were capable of doing . 

. almost anything.'' ". . 
"We cannot forget that we sec 

only what Carter wants us to sec," 
he said. "I did not sec children v.itb 
malnutrition in Dimona. But 1- .: 
~i:!~~ ~~embcri . ·o( .~tl:ic : Baptist ~ 
.-community (who· say that most of .~ 
the Black Hebrew children they 
have sheltered. in past years arrived 
suffering from maln!ltrition). The 
Health Ministry should go· in and 
c:hcck every child. It is not right that 
this group can deny any government 
!he rjght t.t! investjg~te wha.~ is .&0.-. 
ing on"' .·. · ·., , . · 
: Wh~t Rustin,' like every other 

.. mcm~cr of the fact-finding mission, 
· did emphasize was his belier that the 

government could end the. current 
. untenable situation by diffusing 
. Carter's control over his band of 
followers. 

Ir.stead or relocating the ~ntire 
cult on an isolated moshav, as was 
recommended by the Glass Com
mission report, Rustin would give 
all Black Hebrews currently in 
Israel - including those who have 
lcfnhc group and arc living on their 
own · - the legal right to live 
anywhere in the ·country as long as 
they obeyed national laws. . 

In response to the frequently. 
voiced fear that deporting the cult 
would increase anti-Semitism 
among U.S. blacks, Rustin felt that . 
blacks and Jews would O\'ercome 
the anticipated tension as they had 
other· problems: • 
· Other members of the mission 
were Alexanc!er AIJen, vic'e
prc:sidcnt of the K:!:i0r.al ·L'rl:-an 
League; Chartcs Bloo rr.s: c::n, of the 
A. Philip Rando!;>h Educ:itional 
Fund; Dr. Ar.: hie 2!.!f!l: i::~. of t!ie 
l:. ~1< fore~ ,., :i [r, :.:.~, ; .~:\·-:.::1 ~-: i~h :r 
:::::c.::.:!-:n i> !,:.icl; l~wj, (';,.;:ci-, of 
the Naii.:inal As~·:i ... iat!on for the 
Ac\·:.nce:nent of Co!o ure:I Pccp!e; 
:md Mr$. Arthur L'o~cn, of the 
~(!tior.Jl Co:.: !:~i l of ~~·c£ru \\'omen. 

. . -
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NATIONAL JEWISH COMMUNITY RELATIONS ADVISORY COUNCIL 

443 PARK AVENUE:: SO'.JTH, NEW YORK, N£W YORK 10016 • 684-6950 

Januar/ 30, 1981 

Memo 
TO.: NJCRAC Member Agencies 

. 
FROM: Rabbi Israel Miller, Chair and Judge Jerry Wagner, Vice Chair, NJCRAC 

Israel Task Fore~ 

RE: News Accounts of BASIC Report on the Black Hebrews in Dimona 

You will recall from earlier communications from the NJCRAC Israel Task Force 
that the status of the Black Hebrews (Original Hebrew Israelite Nation), centered in 
Dimona, was to be the subject of a mission to Israel by BASIC (Black Americans in 
Support of Israel Committee). 

. As you may have just recently read in your local papers, a mission of seven 

.BASIC members spent eleven days in Israel and issued a report of their findings with 
r~gard to the status of the Black Hebrews and the related problem of Israeli measures 
to stem the influx of potential new members of the cult. The BASIC report (enclosed) 
can be summarized as highly positive in that it exonerates Israel of "official 
racism" (p. 3-4) and takes note that the Government of Israel has committed itself to 
improve the status of the Black Hebrews (p. 6-7) and screening procedures at points 
of entry (p. 4-6). The report sympathetically acknowledges the ~roblems posed to 
Israel by a group that refuses to acknowledge the authority of the Government of Israel 
and the routine immigration and census procedures which are the necessary right and 

. normal practice of all democracies (p. 1 and 8; 'General Recommendat1.ons 1 and 2).". 

We have enclosed a copy of the January 30 report by David K. Shipl er in The 
New York Times which is a generally accurate reflection of the BASIC findings and 
recommendations. This article parallels most closely the thrust of the BASIC report 
and its sympatbatic appraisal of IsraeL's dilemma. Unfortunately, however, scme of 
the news stories and headlines we have seen discussing the BASIC report have been some
what inaccurate or misleading. For example, the headline and lead paragraph of 
Wednesday 1 s story in~ Washington Post (enclosed) a scribes to the BASIC mission a 
position on the question of deportation when, in fact, as The New York Times accurately 
reports, BASIC "carefully avoided advising Israel on whether it should deport the 
1,200 to 1,500 members of the s.ect .or ... allow_ them to_remain. " The headline of the 
Baltimore Sun article is also misleading in its emphasis. 

Recommendations 

1. Where the local press has inaccurately reported or headlined the BASIC find-
ings, local agencies should share the text of the BASIC report (and, perhaps, 
The New York Times article) with the appropriate 111embers of the editorial staff 
of your 1'0c81 paper. 

2. Communities should exercise their individual judgment with regard to sharing 
the report with other influentials and media people who might be interested in 
this subject. 

* * * 
• 
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This memo, as well as the previous communication from the NJCRAC Israel 
Task Force reflects continuing consultation with an ad hoc committee of NJCRAC 

I 
member agencies consisting of the American Jewish Committee, the American 
Jewish Congress, the Anti-Defamation League of B'nai B'rith {all three mentioned 

· in the BASIC report and several news articles for their role in assisting the 
mission), the Jewish Labor Committee and the National Council of Jewish Women. 

All of us will be meeting with BASIC on Monday February 2, 1981. Any 
relevan~ information or additional recommendations developed· as a result of that 
meeting will be shared with you-as quickly ·as -possibie. 

In the mean~ime, kindly send all news articles ·on this matter as soon as 
possible to Charney V. Bromberg who is, as you know, s~aff director of the 

· NJCRAC Israel Task Force, and do not hesitate to consult with him as the need 
· arises. 

... 

. ·. IM/~:gl 

EX,ITF(NJ) 

Enclosures 

. . .. ~ - · · .: : . "' 
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Fr.om the Israel Off ice of the American Jewish Committee 
Rehov Ethiopia 9, Jerusalem 95 149 Tel. 228862, 23355.1 Cable: Wishom, Jerusalem 

Sepfember lO, 1978 

Black Hebrews Revisited 

·1' 

Back in April of this year, Naomi Levine, then Executive Di rector of the 
American Jewish Congress and I called upon Minister of the Interior Yosef 
Burg, on behalf of the national community re1ations delegation, then in 
Israel . . The p~rpose of the visit was to inquire why r.o response was re
ceived to a February 17 letter to the Minister co-signed by Naomi Levine, 
Bert Gold and Ben Epstein of the AOL and to press for a quick reply and 

.. an early ·solution of the problems resulting from the unresolved legal 
,. status of. the Black Hebrew community in Di rnona. 

In that conference with the Minister, about wh~ch there was a separate . 
report at the time, he showed considerable chann. For a politician he was 
also considerably frank by ackno~·lledging that there was no response to the 
February 17 letter because he didn't knO\'I what to say. He did acknowledge 
that the problem persists, especially as the black Dimona community has · 
mounted a campaign to swell its ranks by the infiltration of Blacks, in 
ones and twos, who, upon arrival, destroy their American or other passports, 
losing themselves in the corrrnunity without ·any official recor.d of their 
being in this country.. Both Naomi and I e·ncountered actual experiences 
of important American Blacks, including guests of the AJC, who felt them
selves harassed upon arrival ·at the port of entry, and singled out for 

.special interrogation .bY the police, with consequences leading to changes 
in relationships with American. black leaders, many of them \-Jith a. fine 
record of support for Israel. The Minister said he deeply regretted these 
incidents but insisted that Israel felt compelled to exerc i se the r i ~h ~~ 
~f any s~vereign state, making discretionary judgments about. who may o~ 
may not enter the country. 

Months later, in a continuing consultati on. with the American Jewish Congres s 
representative in Israel, David Clayman, i.t was. agreed between us that Dave 
would take leadership in this matter, just as we agreed that I would take 
leadership in other matters, these decisions resulting frorn the agreed-upon 
areas of concentration on the national level. Consequently, Dave called 
upon the Minister once again at the beginning of the suf11Tler who, in effect, 
repeated his position state.d back in April. He said to Dave that if we 
insist on a fonnal reply to the · original Februa ry 17 letter, he would write 
such a letter in which he would indicate that the matter was -referred to ~ 
COIIJTlittee but, once again with disarming frankness~ conceded that there it 
would die. 

More· cheerful developments took place e l sewhere. Folloc,1ing a telephone 
conversation between George Gruen and Al e xander Allen, o f the National Urban 
league, th~ League staff wrote George on July 5 to which was attached a 
June 20 letter from Ben Ami Carter to assorted -friends in the U.S. complain-
ing that ~11 there has _been no '3ctual impl ementation" of Histadrut decisions . 

2/ .. 
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